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BE GIVEN | whose names we were unable
IMKS I to secure at this time.
prise) | J. B. Taylor has announced
f the March that the entire proceeds from 
ider chair- coffee sales at the Mother’s Cafe, 
lwofford, the all day Friday, January 30th, will
go a woman- be contributed to the Infantile 
'riday night, Paralysis drive, 

high school -------- 0------- .
! FMIL B. PIERSON IS 

ee a dream SERVING ON “MIDWAY’ 
will, said | Eniil B. Pierson, water tender, 
a nightmare third class, USN, son of Mr. and 
Show, when | ^(rs. Albert I PtwfOB <>f Baird,

ayed all the 1 
v look,” “old I 
! How you’ll I 

in hula hula I 
lu. the strap- 
the new bus- 

sp waist”, the 
ling beauties, 
from my lnd-
> house dress- 
I fashions will
‘lyde business 
is anticipated 

even the fam- 
in beauty and 
play all their 
auty.
:h beauties as 
yed by Clark 
.ckerel Minne, 
i host of other 
as: Slim Pay- 

e, James Bris- 
, John Railey, 
i Poole, Claude 

Cook, Frank 
n, A. C. Fores- 
Harley Woods, 

R. Ward, Paul 
tier and others

is serving aboard the aircraft
carrier CSS Midway, Flagship of 
Commander Carrier Division One,
operating in the Mediterranean
area.

Pierson, who entered the Naval 
service on July 8, 1945, and re
ceived his recruit training at the 
Naval Training Center, San 
Diego, Culif.. previously served 
aboard the high speed transports, 
USS Tatum and Hollis.

-------- 0--------
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Everett, 

Mrs. Neal Moore and little daugh
ter, Caryon, Mrs. Naomi Taylor 
of Cisco and Joe Everett of San 
Antonio, came by Baird Satur
day enroute to San Antonio. Mr. 
Everett came by the office to 
pay up his subscription to The 
Star for another year.

Mrs. C .R. Price and daughter 
of Rowden were business visitors 
here last Thursday.

W. H. Lowom and . W. A. 
Chrisman were business visitors 
in Dallas the first of last week.

mplete Trucking 
Service

lilted PHONE 180
Insured Day or Night Collect

. TROWBRIDGE
Haird, Texan

best!
I COMPANY

UAIRI), pop. 2,000. On “Th*. 
Broadway of America.” Has 
ueuutiful homes, fine churches, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climate — 
“where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the 
thin get thick.”
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I CALLAHAN COUNTY, In 
| Central West Texas, organized 

1877; area 882 square miles,
pop. 11,500. Rolling prairies, 

A and wooded areas of mesquite 
postoak, live oak. Soil g a u d y

to chocolate loam. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall 
about 24 inches.

Doyle Nordyke Chosen 
On All-European Squad
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G. //. Corn 
Reelect ion

Mrs. Mary W arren 
Dies Wednesday

IDOYLE NOBDYKE
Doyle Nordyke, 20, husky son 

of Texas Ranger and Mrs. Clar
ence R. Nordyke of Brown wood, 
has been chosen fullback on

Rocket five-yard line and appear- 
1 headed for a sure touchdown. 

However, at this point Geln- 
hausen again fumbled, right into 
Nordyke’s arms, and the Rocket 
halfback raced 98 yards for a 
score,” the Army newspaper ac
count stated. It added that Nor- 
dyke’« 49-yard average on punts 1 
kept the losing team on the short 
ido of punt exchanges evpry 

time. The victory put the unde- j
feated Rockets in undisputed pos
session of first place in the Cen
tral Conference.

In the game for the U8 AFE 
title against the Landsberg 
Rams at Landsberg, Nordyke 
took a lateral from Faliecich, 
who had skirted end for 20 
yards, on the Ram 15 and 
"rumbled the remaining 15 yards 
without a hand laid on him,” the 
Army newspaper reported. 

khi, | Early in the season, the Rock-
the ! ets lost 7-0 to Bremerhaven Port* * * 
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All-European Conference Class B 
mythical football tcum from 
among U. S. Army military 
teams, according to word receiv
ed from Germany, where he is 
serving in the Army Air Forces 
as a private first class.

The Brownwood and Baird 
youth was the top punter and 
top passer of the Conference for 
1947 and was second highest 
scorer. He missed only one or
two punts during the 1947 sea
son and was a star member of 
the Rheim-Main Rockets teams 
which won the USAFE title but 

it to Frankfort for the Euro- 
an title.
I>oyle plays all backfield posi- 
n. He is stationed at the

iein-Main Airfield, Frankfort, 
•rmany, and will enter some
nerican college when his en- |
tment expires in 1949.
Young Nordyke in 1945 pitched \ 

ard  played first base for Cog- 
gin Avenue Buptist softball team 
which won the Brownwood soft- 
ball league title. In the 1945 fall 
football season, he played with 
Baird High School, which won 
the district championship that 
year. He was voted the most 
valuable player on the team and 
made the all conference team.

His coach. Bill White, who had 
coached Navy teams for three 
years, said Doyle was the best 
all-round athlete he’d ever met.

In May. 1940, Doyle joined 
the Army Air Forces. That fall 
he played with the Westover, 
Mass., Army Air Field team 
and was team captain.

During 1947, Nordyke, who is 
called “Muscles” by his Army 
teammates, has been playing 
mostly {he fullback slot for the 
Rockets doing most of the pass
ing and kicking, according to the 
Special Services Bulletin pub
lished at the Rhein-Main Air 
Base in Germany. Early in the 
season, he helped coach the 
snuad.

The Army newspaper contin
ued: “ ‘Muscles’, as he had been

G. H. Com 
Star this week 
hii 
to
Peace of Precinct No. 1. 
ficial statement to the 
follows;
To The Voters of Justice 

Precinct No .1:
In making my announcement 

for re-election as Justice of the 
Peace for Precinct No. 1, I 
want to thank all who have so 
generously supported me in the 
past and assure you that it 

i been a pleasure to serve in 
j capacity.

I shall greatly appreciate your 
continued support in the com
ing primary election and if elec- 

i ted expect to give the same care
ful attention to the duties of 
the office that I have in the 
past.

Sincerely,
G. H. CORN 

-------- 0--------

Funeral ! 
the Church 
at 3 p. m. 
ten, >vho pa

or vices were held at 
of Christ Thursday 

for Mrs. Mary War- 
away about 10

\ T lIi™ iru*ident C / u b  Asks Petition Drawn Up
To Vote On Water District

Funeral

p. C. Strick-
minister, ~  
to Mrs. Warren 

s. Interment wai 
Cemetery under direction

m. Wednesday. J.
•fficiated. Death

after long 
t made in 

>f
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has
this

then won 
Frankfurt
Class B.

of Embarkation in me 
game of league play, 
seven in a row.
Blackhawks w'on the 
title.

Doyle Nordyke was born at 
Putnam, Callahan county. He 
lived all of his civilian life at 
Baird and Brownwood, except one 
year at San Angelo, and return
ed to Baird to play high school 
football because of eligibility 
rules which would have prevent
ed him from playing at San 
Angelo or Brownwood.

—Brownwood Bulletin.
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SCOUT POW-WOW
A B<«y Scout and Cub Scout 

Pow-WoW will ho held at the 
school building Tuesday night, , 
February 10 at 7 :”0 o’clock. The : 
Bnird Cub Pack will be organ- 

] ized at this meeting. All par- | 
••nts with boys 9, 10 and 11 years
old who want their hoys to par
ticipate in the Cub Scout pro
gram are urged to attend as 

j this is an organization meeting, j 
| Your hoy cannot be a charter 
| member unless you attend. All 
: persons interested in Scouting 
are cordially invited. Represen
tatives of the Chisholm Trail 

I Council will conduct the meet- 
| ing in cooperation with local
Scout officials.

-------- 0--------
DISTRICT TOURNAMENT 
AT RISING STAR 

The Baird boys basketball 
team is in Rising Star as you 
get your issue of The Baird 
Star, in the big middle of what 
is expected to he the best boys 
District Tournament in years. 
Our first fame is with the Put
nam Panthers on Thursday af
ternoon at 0:00 o’clock.

The next session will pit our 
hoys against the winner of the 

i Clyde-Eula gamp and is sure to 
ho one of the fastest games of 
the entire tournament. Other 

; sessions will he held Friday af
ternoon, Friday night, Saturday 
afternoon and night.

We are expecting our hoys to

VETERANS MAY LEARN 
TO ELY HERE

Baird Airport, Inc., has re
ceived approval this week to 
train veterans of World War II 
to fly. The course will he offer
ed free to veterans who have 
unused G.I. eligibility time, and 
they may begin training imme- j 
diately. Those who are interested 
in flying lesson should contact 
the county service officer and 
make application for a certificate 
of eligibility. Veterans with no 
previous on the job training, nor 
educational benefits under the 
veterans program, may begin 
flying ns soon as the application 
is prepared. Others must await 
approval from the Veterans Ad
ministration for a change of ob
jective. Civilians who are inter- 

| ested in flying may obtain in
formation from W. D. Hardy, 
owner-manager of the airport, 
which is located three miles from 
Baird on the Albany highway. 
Bill Young, a former air force 
pilot* and licensed instructor, 
will he in charge of training.

land, 
came 
illnes 
Ross
Wylie Funeral Home.

Born at Morris, III., on 
her 25, 1857, Mrs. Warren cairn 
to Callahan County in 
had been a resident 
county for sixty-seven years.

I In 1875 she was married 
H. Warren, and to that 
four children were born, 
died in infancy. Mrs. Warren had 
been a faithful member 

I Church of Christ for 
years.

Among the survivors are 
son, Bob Warren, one 
daughter, Mrs. Hubert R< 
four great grandchildren,
Baird.

Active pallbearers were J. 
Dallas, Reta Dallas, Bud 
ker, Lawrence Bowlus, Spencer 
Price and O. P. Thompson.

-------- 0---------
CO. TOURNAMENT TO BE 
HELD HERE NEXT WEEK

Girls teams from Bayou, Den
ton, Eula, Cross Plain

clay, 77, was held at 2 P- mh With a good
Thur;sday at the Ba•ptist
with R<v. Ak. A. 1)avis < t'he' 'CaHaha'n C<
ing. Burial was in the famlly eon at, the M
plot at Scranton, with Wylie basement W'edi
Kuneral Hoime in charge- The thusiastic discu
body lay in state iat th«? homc concerning Bain

lunch
churc

pro

to N. 
union 
three

>f the 
forty

one 
grand- 

ss, and 
all of

D. 
Wal-

of A. K. (Col.) Dyer until time ,. wn
for the services.

Mrs. Barclay, a long-time resi
dent of this place, died at Calla- 

County Hospital at 1:00 a.
after a four day 

She had been failing in 
three or four

lted
hell get i

\  E. 
pref

ac
|on«

was born Novem- 
Hood county and 

esident of Baird

han County 
m. Thursday,
Mint
health for the past 
months.

Mrs. Barclay 
her 27, 1870 in 
had been a 
for about forty yaer 

She is survived 
ter, Mrs. J. I), 
mesa, and 
nephews.

Pallbearers were George 
gan, Jack Gilliland, 
gan, J. H. Shrader,

| James Asbury.
-------- 0—

FORMER CLYDE 
RESIDENT DIES

Word has been
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In the discussion 

| place regarding the 
1 blem, Ace Hickman
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time

nicknamed by th# team, itanda go :i long way in the tournament, 
five feet, 10 inches and weighs an(j with a fair share of the 
200 pounds more or less. He breaks, may come home the vic- 
played high school football for ] tor. There are some very ex- 
four yenrs for Baird High, where 
he made the all conference team 
and was voted the most valuable
player in his last year. He led 
the conference in passing com- j 
pletions and punting. ‘Muscles’ 
played for the Westover Field 
Flyers last season as quarter
back on the T-formation. Univer
sity of Texas may gain a valu
able player in 1919 when Nor
dyke gets out of the Air Force.” 

The Rockets wound up their 
1947 conference season by de
feating Kafertag, 56-0, for the 
Central Europenin Class B. 
championship. Stars and Stripes 
for Dec. 31, 1947, reported the 
All European team selections by 
coaches, athletic officers and of
ficials, listing Nordyke as s 
hack on the first Class B team. 
The conference is divided into 
two groups of teams.

The Rockets staged an upset 
14-0 victory over the Gelnhausen 
Red Raiders. In that game, mid
way of the second quarter, Geln 

« n  nnd nassed to

cellent teams this year, and the 
team that wins will have to 
a lot of fine playing.

Other teams entered in the 1 
tournament besides the Bears 
are Putnam, Clyde, Eula, Den
ton, Oplin, Cross Plains and 
Rising Star.

We hope that a lot of you loy
al fans will be able to attend 
some of the sessions this week
end.

-------- 0--------
WILL HESS DIES 
IN CALIFORNIA

Word was received hore of 
the death of Will Hess. January

RI: ES E-M YRICK WEDDING 
HELD IN Bit; SPtfl.NG

Announcement is being made 
of the marriage of Betty Char
line Reese, daughter of Mr. and 

! \ R# • I' R, M y
rick of Big Spring on last 
Thursday evening, at the church 
parlors of the First Baptist 
Church of Big Spring. Rev. Dick 
O’Brien read the double ring 
ceremony.

The bride wore a blue gabar
dine suit with a corsage of pink 
carnations. Attendants were 
Thelma Reese and Ray Bunn.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. P. Y. Tate of Big Spring.

The young couple will make 
their home in Big Spring where 
the bridegroom is an employee 
of the Texas and Pacific Railway 
Company.

I I I SE-BUNN WEDDING 
IN BIG SPRING

On January 30, at 5 o’clock, 
Thelma Jewell Reese, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Reese, 
became the bride of W. R. Bunn 
of Big Spring. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs. Ruby Maude

do | Bunn, Big Spring.
Rev. Lloyd Thompson of the 

First Christian Church, read the 
double ring ceremony in the home 
of the bridegroom. The couple 
was attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Myrick, sister of the bride.

The bride wore an aqua suit 
w-ith black accessories, and a 
corsage of pink carnations.

The couple will live in Big 
Spring, where Mr. Bunn is em
ployed by the Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company.

-------- 0----- —
MARCH OF DIMES DANCE

s, Putnam, I 
and Baird will play in the county 
tournament to be held in the 
Baird gymnasium next week.

The first session will begin 
at 1:00 p. m. Tuesday afternoon 
and will be between the Baird 
ami Eula teams. The Cross 

i Plains and Denton teams tangle 
i in the second game and Bayou 
and Putnam in the third game 

j of the first session.
The second session will be

gin at 7j00 p. m. Tuesday night 
| and there will be three inter
esting games during this ses
sion. Play will be dismissed un- 

| til Friday when the same six 
| teams w ill come together for 
more games Friday night at
7 :00 o'clock.

Then play will l^gin again 
Saturday afternoon at 
o’clock, the final three 
Saturday night laginning

Clyde of the dt-ath of Mrs. J. A. was done besides talk
Massengale, 671 a fornupr resi- City Secretary Cli
dent of Clyde. She died Sundav, remarked that “Bain
Jan. 25 in Hieo am1 was5 buried fortunate than many
at the Fairy 1Cemetery. West Texas in that

from other 
something
about it.” 

’ton Hord

CITIZENS ASKED TO PAY 
FOR STREET MARKERS

A project to erect handsome 
ew markers at the intersections 
>f streets in Baird has been 
vorked out to a fine point by a 
uncheon club committee. Cast 
iluminum markers hearing the 
name of the street will be placed 
one to each intersection at a 
cost of $5 each. Postal card* 
have been mailed to the women 
of the town asking them to con
tact those who live in their 
block and secure $5 to pay for 
the marker for that block. The 
club committee, composed of W. 
I). Boydstun, Rod Kelton and 
Ace Hick 
“when you 
ask the w 
and everyt 
to.

Donation 
should be 
han Count 
E. Settle 

(sample of 
| play at tl 
I see.

Citv

believed that 
something done, 
for their help.” 
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the
the bh 
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Mrs. Massengale 
Kate Martin, in Belt* 
3. 1891, the daughter
Mr. and Mr-. .1. Z. 
Clyde.

She was a mem 
Methodist church 

I in had health for 
Survivors are 

four sjsters, Mrs 
of Snyder, Mrs. I 
Baird, Mrs.
Belton. Mrs.

and
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Mi
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r of 
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Z. /  
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Ruth W allac 
K. K. Morris- 
two brothers.

of Clyde, 
of Albany.
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map showing the 
streets and num- 
•cks which will he 
ing the project to
e stated that as
ioient funds are

the drive the 
he ordered, 
to erect markers 

s a step toward 
delivery for the 
'equirement is for 
numbered. Thomp- 
<>re has agreed to 
lumbers and sell 
sale which should

an I a
Th.

m sure _n_

on 
1:00 

games 
at 7.

Admission price will be 15c 
for children ami 25c for adults 
to each session. Make your plans 
to see the games, because some 
of the best teams from this 
area are represented. The gym 
will be comfortably heated at 
all sessions.

PLAZA THEATRE 
“QUIZ SHOW”

The Plaza Theatre has 
up with an adaptation of 
Quiz shows on your radio 
your favorite newspaper- 
magazines. You not 
cipate in the Quiz 
also have a chance U

son 
an
picture 
from the
questions

28. in Pittsburg. Calif. Mr. Hess BENEFITS OVER $100.00 
died of a heart attack. The March of Dimes dance

Mrs. Hess, the former Mamie Thursday, evening, given by 
Bell Merrick, was reared in Cal-

The complete schedule follows:
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 10;

Baird v» Eula; Cross Plains vs 
Denton; Bayou vs Putnam.

Tuesday night: Cross Plains
vs Putnam; Baird vs Denton;
Eula vs Bayou.

Friday night, Feb. 13; Eula him by 
vs Denton: Cross Plains vs
Bayou; Baird vs Putnam.

Saturday afternoon: Eula vs
Putnam; Cross plains vs Baird;
Denton vs Bayou.

Saturday night: Putnam vs
Denton; Cross Plains vs Eula;
Baird vs Bayou.

RETURN TO BAIRD
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Ash- 

lock arrived Saturday from Fort 
Worth and plan to make their 
home here. Mr. Ashloek will be 
associated with his brother,
Ralph Ashloek, in the Ashloek 

; Insurance Agency. Both of these 
! young people formerly lived in 
Baird. Mrs. Ashloek was Miss 

< Christine Hicks before their 
I marriage. Mr. Ashloek graduated 
frfnm the Baird high school and 
served with the Armed Forces 
from 1942 until his honorable dis
charge in 1945. He has lately 
been employed by Commercial 
Standard Insurance Company in 
Fort Worth. They have many 
friends here who w’eleome them 

; back to Baird.
4)

is

Dal-
Star-
reads

•me 
the
and
and

only parti- i 
Show, hut 

• earn money- 
just as they do on the radio or 
in contests. Everyone in the au
dience plays and everyone has 
an equal chance to win! The 
way it works for the theatre 
patron is as follows; Each per- 

entering the theatre is given 
answer card and when the 

over, an Emcee reads 
stage a list of six 
previously mailed to 

Dr. George W. Crane, 
wlf»se popular feature “TEST 
YOUR HORSE SENSE” runs 
daily in many papers throughout 
the country, including the 
las News and Fort Worth 
Telegram. As the Emcee 
the questions the patron punches 
his card at the place fie or she 
thinks or knows is the correct 
answer. There are five possible 
answers on the card so even 
though you may not' know the 
correct answer, you can guess at 

I the answer nnd maybe still be 
right. However, the person with 
the knowledge or “Horse Sense" 
usually would win.

The Plaza Theatre is starting 
out this novel Quiz contest with 
a prize of $50 and it starts 
February 10th and runs every 
Tuesday thereafter. If ro  one 

i earns the prize the first w-eek 
I then the prize is carried over 
and $15 is added for the next 
week and every week thereafter 

j until some patron earns the 
money'. The Quiz Show is not 
only a lot of fun and a chance 
to earn money w-ith your wis
dom, hut the feature picture of 

1 the evening, “New Orleans,” is

the
district and a city bond issue to
gether is the only logical mean? 
of building a lake. With th< 
election coming up in April, ii 
is time now for the people t< 
elect men who will put this 
thing over. I feel that the in 
creased value in property wil 
more than pay the tax* 
he done if the people 
will get behind it." L.

; burn stated that

s. It can I 
of Baird 1 
L. Blark- 

“the petition [ 
should define the boundaries of 
the water district. I believe most 
people would favor the water 
district if it did not go beyond 
the city limits, hut it would not 
he right to reach out ten mile« 
and not be able to give all the 
tax payers benefit of the wa
ter.” B. H. Freeland mentioned 
that “the district could he en
larged later subject to new addi
tions to the city’ when neces
sary.”

THE GIRL St OUTS 
DOING THINGS

POLL TAX PAYMENTS 
REACH 3.000

M. H. Joy, tax 
Callahan County, t  
Star today that t 
poll taxes were ps 

j fice up to the des 
31st, not inclut 
tions. This is 

j 484 poll taxer.
year. This being 

j no doubt be 
l brought the 
the county up.

Mr. Joy also stated that car 
license tags are now on sale 
and the purchaser may put them 
to use immediately. All motor 
vehicles must he wearing the 
new tags by April 1st.

____ q

LAWRENCE LAUNDRY HAS 
M w I Q1 I PM] NT

X new Heuhch dryer was re

collector for 
ild The Baird 
Tree thousand 

paid at his of- 
deadline January 
ling 54 exemp- 
an increase of 
paid over last 
election year has 

the influence that 
<>ting strength of

coived 
Wedne 
get th 

! rhino

bv

The 1Scout!s are mnking hetid- |
lines th19 Wt•ek. Thlis iis Courtf*sy
Week. All iicouts are courteo
Watch us make eac:h of y’OU I
happier and more co•mfortahle. 1

Th,- Cubs have denned up
again.. We are hoping these hi

tod |will r<•ally keep up the g<

rday 
p her 
this wee 
Charlie 
is the lat 
lent, he 
rv in a

Lawrf
nd the 
fit of

e laundry 
patrons will

of the new ma- 
so says Man- 

I^nwrence. The 
>st thing in such 
ays. and clothes 
verv short time

slightest chance of 
d. It is utterly im- 

says, for clothes 
or burned in the

lahan county, and taught school 
at Admirnl. She has three sis
ters at Clyde, Mrs. Oscar Pyeatt, 
Mrs. Wesley Patton and Mrs. 
Ben Nunn.

Besides his wife, Mr. Hess is 
survived by two sons, Edward 

the and Donald.

the American I/egion, Post No. 8, 
was a grand social affair. More
than one hundred couples danced

Miss Beatrice Hickman phoned also splendid entertainment.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ace -------- 0--------

______  |  _ Hickman, from Albuquerque, N. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Edwards
to the music of The Butane Boys M., Sunday night, saying she had | and daughter, June, Clovis, N.
orchestra. One hundred, nine dol- returned January 29 from Mem- M., visited her sisiter, Mrs. Mur-
lars and fifty cents was given to phis, Tenn., where she had taken I ry Rutherford, and Mr. Ruther-
the March of Dimes from this , a special course in physiatherpia. ford at Eula, Saturday, enroute , —............ -
enjoyable ■*<*•*»• in the new Le-1 She also mentioned the awful to the Fat Stock Show at Fort apartment in Clyde during the 
gion hut. ^  I weekend.

work.
Next Saturday at 10 o’clock at 

Parsons Electric Service, the 
Girl Scouts are having a Cake 
Sale. We are looking forward to 
putting a Girl Smut Cake in 
every kitchen in Baird.

Next week, February 9 to 15. 
is gi ve-you r-old-fufniture-to-Givi 
Scouts-week. If you have been 
kicking your shins on that chair 
nr humping your hip on that 
table or cabinet corner, heal that 
hruise hy calling telephone num
ber 224 and tell Mrs. Jackson 
your troubles and the Girl 

( Scouts will call at your door 
and take the old things away. 
Don’t delay! Collect your old 
furniture and give it to the 
Girl Scouts. No. 224.

Committee.
-------- 0--------

Mrs. Amel Powers sustained 
an injured nose when she 
down the steps at her

fell 
garage

affair in the n e . Le- She a l«  « .nU »~d the
weather - ®he had run into.

without the 
being da mag 
possible, he 
■to be torn 
dryer. The machine will greatly 
«peed up service and enable him 
to accomodate many more cus
tom ers.

q
BIRTHS REGLSTERED

Births registered at the County 
Clerk’s office in the courthouse 
during the month of January 
were:

Emily Kay Walls, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Hall Walls,
January 15.

Betty I,ou Corn, daughter nt 
Mr. and Mrs. L- C. Corn, Jan
uary 14.

Joe l^wrence Shirley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe R. Shirley of 
Putnam, January 10.

Clara Daxine Smart, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smart of 
Cross Plains, January 6.

Larry Wayne Alexander, son 
of >$r. and Mrs. L. H. Alexander, 
January' 23.

Patrick Maurice Sadler, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Sadler of 
Rowden, January' 9.

Georgia Ann Sneed, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Sneed of 

| Clyde, January 11.
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c o t t i o n  g i n n i n g  r e p o r t
Census report v\s that 647 

•e ginned in

Hospital \ o t e s

Top
:*48,

lty, Texas, from 
<47 prior to Jan. 
ompared with 465 
rop of 194<).

John H. Shrader.

Bruce Thompson underwent 
surgery the 3rd and is reported 
doing nicely.

Miss Losier Tyler, a medical 
patient, is netting along just
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BRIVF IN HFRE FOR SERVICE!
Mr

little

! 1 \  \t O (. \S01 | N 1 \ \ | >  O i l  S
W \s i l IN <. \M» LI BRK v nON 
BATTERY SERVICI 
TIRE REPAIR SERVICE

BI L E  AND HON
TEXACO STATION

B i l l  Rav Don

lack Swinson shows very 
improvement since she 

was admitted the 27th.
Mrs. F. A- Ford, Denton, 

uhose condition has been critical 
is slightly better.

Mrs. C. J. Lloyd, Clyde, and 
infant son returned to their 
home by ambulance the 1st.

Mrs. Julia Vestal was dis- 
le 3rd, feeling some bet*

sons of Moran visited the Tar
vers Sunday.

Mrs. John Schaffrinu was hos
pitalized at Baird Monday.

David and Jean Schaffrina 
spent Monday in the Charlie 
Mosley home.

-------- 0--------
Tecum sch Topics

Tersely Told, T>pograph ica l ly  Ten 
dered, and Tolerably  True.

By Mrs. Dolph Hodges

Parker ++
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To Bring Your ( ar Here for Repairs
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PARTS 

STORAGE

0. & A. Auto Service
James Alexander Burk Odom

PHONE 12

■ & R IG H T CHICK
S f a i t  (Z&ic&l
t£<Z t . . .

tAc
( p tic d c c iC a a ic l  

Ti/dUf

IS MIGHTY IMPORTANT TO YOUR

POULTRY PROFITS
From the chicks you start now must come all the 
eg g s and profits you get next winter and spring. 
You can t be too cautious in selecting chicks you 
KNOW have the stam ina to live right, grow right, 
and lay right. You’ll be p leased to know that we are 
extra careful to see  that our chicks are bred to live  
and lay. The flocks from which they com e are care* 
fully inspected for health and high production.
for Chicles you can depend on . . . SEE US TODAY

NO
COMMON POULTRY DISEASE

GERM
CAN LIVE IN

WATER
'  mitĈ  ,

C H E K -I-T A B S

L u x , tA cm

P u d  PURINA STARTENA

FOR

✓  HIGH LIVABILITY

✓  FAST FUTHER1NG

✓  RAPIO GROWTH

Good chicks and  
P u r i n a  C h ic k  
S t a r to n a  c a n ' t  
bo boat. TakM 
o n ly  2 lbs .  par 
chick.

T O W N  S T O N E  WI T H  THE C H E C K E R B O A R D  S I G N

N. A. WALDROP
FEED, SEED AND FARM SUPPLIES

missed
ter.

Mrs.
turned

JOIN THE CROWD OF DEALERS,

CONNOISSEURS, COLLECTORS, 

INDIVIDUAL BUYERS

More than 1 500 items will be sold

D. J. Anderson has re- 
to her home after sev

eral days hospitalization.
Ed Wristen was dismissed the 

1st, improving.
Mrs. A. C. Parrish, Cross 

Plains, who underwent appendec
tomy recently, was doing well 
when dismissed the 3rd.

Reuben Audrews, Cross Plains, 
is getting along fine.

Mi?s Jo Dean Gatewood, An- 
-on, who underwent tonsillectomy 
the 1st, has returned to her

Mrs. W. M. Dillard and in
fant daughter, have returned to 
their home in Cross Plains.

Bom the 1st to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Mexol, a daughter, weighing 
7 pounds. Both were getting 
along fine when dismissed.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schaffrina 
are parents of another son born 
the 3rd. Weight, 9 lbs. 2 ozs.

Mrs. J. M. Hamby, Cross 
Plains, is a medical patient.

Mrs. T. A. Torrence, of Mc- 
Camey, a surgical patient, will 
return to her home soon.

Mrs. Dorothy Carrico entered 
the 3rd for medical treatment.

Mrs. R. F. Amin is receiving 
medical treatment.

Mrs. H. D. Murphy and infant 
are getting along just fine.

B. W. Lofton is feeling a lit
tle better.

H. L. Turner entered the 4th
for medical treatment.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. V. 
V. Monsey, Cross Plains, is a 
medical patient.

Mrs. M- M. Dungan was a 
medical patient the 3rd.

Mrs. N. E. McGee is feeling a 
1 little l>etter.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Î eo Baum, Cross Plains, was a
medical patient the 31st.

-------- 0--------

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dupre of 
Doming, N. M., were visitors in 
the home of her mother, Mrs. 
M. E. llowton, Friday night.

Mrs. Sarah Magill is doing 
fine, getting over a cold.

Albert Magill made a business 
trip to Ranger Friday.

Mrs. Buck Barnard’s mother, 
Mrs. Floyd, is reported no bet
ter. She has been confined to 
her bed for quite a while. Mrs 
Floyd lives west of Oplin.

Visitors in the Jim Barton 
home Sunday were Mrs. Har
vey Wise, Miss Grace Whitley 
of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hodges 
and family were visitors in the 
Hodges und Whitley homes Sun
day.

Allen Hodges get in Thurs
day from Austin, where he is in 
a tractor mechanic school.

Lonnie Young, who is working 
at Andrews, was at home for a 
few days last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Fate Redden of 
Abilene visited Mrs. J. R. Ramey 
Monday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. W 
of Jonesboro, are 
this week.

Neva Luster hnd an appendec
tomy Sunday night 
wood hospital.

-------- 0—

Oplin Observations
Odds and Fnns Opportunely Of

fered in Open Order 
By Joreta Gwin

. B. Gilleland 
visiting here

ut Brown-

MKH. K E LT O N
ro \n . s. <. s.

H O ST ESS

The W.S.C.S. met Fob. 2 with 
Mrs. A. R. Helton, with Mrs. S. 
S. Nichols, co-hostess. Mrs. W. 
B. Swim gave the Thin! Chap
ter in the Bible Study. Mrs. Fet- 
terly held a short business ses
sion.

Refreshments were seryed to 
the following: Mmes. Brice
Jones, John English, J. J. Dur
ham, M. L. Stubblefield, Ace 
Hickman, J. M. Reynolds, E. L. 
Woodley, Bill Lofland, Bob Nor- 
rell, Nellie Mills, W, M. Swim 
Miss Betsy Hickman and the hos
tesses.

-------- 0--------
Miss Maxine Williams, Ft. 

Worth, was « recent visitor of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
D. Williams.

bas-
Den-
last

Mrs. Lena Preston hns return
ed to the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Troy Crane of Potosi, where 
she is recuperating from an op
eration.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carr Stra- 
ley of Childress visited last week 
with his mother, Mrs. Lanie 
Straley.

The Oplin boys and girl* 
ketball teams attended the 
ton basketball tournament 
weekend, hath teams bringing 
home first place trophies. Rob
bie Pierce and Harlan Turner 
were chosen on all-tournament 

I team.
Mrs. Andrew Johnson received 

i word of the death of her bro
ther-in-law, Sgt. E. J. Wusson, 
who died in Ft. Knox, Ky. He 
will be buried in Abilene, Tues- 

! day the 3rd.
Jack Pierce is visiting home 

folks after working in New 
Mexico.

H. B. Straley visited friends 
j and relatives here last week.

Mrs. Clyde T. Floyd has re
turned to her home after under
going an operation last week, 

j She is getting along fine.

Mrs. Sadie Heslcp returned 
Monday after a month visit in 
K1 Paso with her son, Lt. A. R, 
Heslcp, Mrs. Heslep and children, 
und in Jal, N. M. with her 
daughter, Mrs. C. L. Armstrong, 
Mr. Armstrong and children.

Richard Riggio, Conn., is visit
ing in Baird.

Office ruled forms. The Star.

Cottonwood Chips
Community  C la t te r  C a refu l ly  Col

lected for Your Consideratiem. 
Hazel I. Respess
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Mrs. H. S. Varner visited in 
the R. T. Arvin home in Baird 
over the weekend.

Rev. and Mrs. Van Pelt made 
a busines trip to Gorman Sa
turday, On their return they 
stopped to visit Rev. Hollis, who 
lives at Eastland.

Miss Eunice Hembree of 
Scranton attended church at the 
Baptist church, and was dinner 
guest of Miss Mary Thomas.

Mrs. Myrtle Wiseman is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gill of 
Snyder for a few days.

Rev. S. R. Resposs and daugh
ter, Patsy, visited in the Respess 
home Wednesday night.

/M l' CASH AND DAY

Ready to serve you with

RED CHAIN FEEDS 
BEWI.EY & ANCHOR FEEDS

Field Seeds of all kinds
Phone 189

MORGAN SEED & FEED STORE I
WHERE MONEY’ TALKS!

R I O
THEATRE
Clyde, Texas
Friday

TIM

Saturday

HOLT

*Vndcr The 
Ton to Rim'
NAN LESLIE 

RICHARD MARTIN

Sunday M onday

WELCOME 
STRANGSR’

starring
BING CROSBY 

BARRY FITZGERALD 
JOAN CAUFIELD

Tuesday
ARTHUR LAKE 

PENNY SINGLETON
‘RLONDIE’S
HOLIDAY’

Wednesday Thursday
ROBERT YOUNG 

ROBERT MITCHUM 
ROBERT RYAN
CROSSFIRE'

DARTO each Thursday 
Nile. Attend Wednesday 
and participate in $ $ $ 
Prizes awarded Thursday.

++*+++++++++++++*+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++*

Midway Musings
Miscellaneous Melange and Minor 

.Mention of Men and Women.
By Mrs W. B Tarver DODGE

Rev. Egger was unable to fill 
his appointment here Sunday. He 
visited Sunday afternoon in our 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Webb of 
Stamford visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Webb and 
Mr. and Mrs. Canada on Sun-

. .  MOVES FORW ARD BY LEAPS and BOUNDS

Mr. Payne of Abilene visited 
his sister, Mrs. Otto Rogers and 
Mr. Rogers Sunday.

Mr. Prigeon of Dallas visited 
his mother. Mrs. Arch Parrisher 
and Mr. Parrisher recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left re
cently to make their home in Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Ennis of 
Eula visited Mrs. Ennis’ brother, 
Hugh McKee, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Strain and

w  \ i / / , ^
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You II fall in lovo with our 
lovoly soloctiont for ovory- 
on# who II approciato  •  
Valontino from you.
Also Pang-burn’s 
Valentine Candy

City Pharmacy

It is now well known and demonstrated that 
Dodge is alone in its own field, and moving 
fast into all fields of automobile selection. It 
is a car whose qualities of performance have 
nothing to do with price, simply because price 
cannot buy them elsewhere.

The Low est Priced Car with Fluid-Drive

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY BAIRDTEXAS

BIG SPRING MAILMAN CALLS 
WAGE FIGURES FALSE

The editor of The Baird Star 
received the following letter this 
week from R. A. Elder, T. & P. 
Railway Company employee, who 
resides at 1302 Main Street, 
Big Spring. The article referred 
to by Mr. Elder was a press re
lease bearing u Chicago date
line, which accompanied a na
tional advertisement for rail
roads, and no reflection was 
made as to the editorial opinion 
of The Baird Star. His letter 
follows:

“Dear Sir: I wish to call your 
attention to an artickle carried 
in this weeks issue of The Star 
with reference to the thretining 
strike of Engineers, Firemen

and Switchmen. The figures 
' quoted as to earnings are false 
and misleading to the general 
public. The actual earnings of a 
Freight Engineer at the present 
rate is $12.46 for 100 miles or 
1 Day. Most anybody without 
any truining at all will make 
that. We work on a mileage ba
sis with 3800 miles as to maxi
mum. Further more it is impos
sible to make the maximum 
every month due to decreases in 
trains or business, illness, etc. 
Actually the average earnings 
4>f an Engineer is less than $4,- 
000 per year ami Firemen are 
less. I think if I were in your 
position I would investigate these 
things a little before Publishing. 
Sometime ago there was an ad-
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Spring is just around the corner — be sure your 
cap- is ready for it. When the weather begins 
to warm up, bring your car here and let us give 
it a complete checkup so you’ll better enjoy your 
Spring driving.

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
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Dodge Job-Rated Trucks 
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LEARN TO F
FREE TO VETERANS

WHO HAVE <7. /. ELIGIBILITY T il
(Officially Approved to Offer Flight Training)

Baird Airport, Int
BAIRD, TEXAS

LOCATED :* MILES NORTH OF BAIRD 
On Albany Highway

0
(«)

VETERANS MAY BEGIN IMMEDIATELY

By contacting County Service Officer ai 
application for the Certificate of Eligibih 
erans who have no priority, on the job trait 
educational benefits under the Veterans j 
may begin flying after application has b 
pared. Other veterans must await approval l 
Veterans Administration on a change of o

Anyone who is interested may conta 

W. D. HARDY , Manager-Owner
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Mrs. Sadie lleshp returned) 
Monday after a month visit in 
El Paso with her son, Lt. A. R. 
Heslep, Mrs. Heslep and children, 
and in Jal, N. M. with her 
daughter, Mrs. ( \  L. Armstrong, 
Mr. Armstrong and children.

Richard Riggio, Conn., is visit 
ing in Baird.

Office ruled forms. T he  S ta r .

R I O
THEATRE
Clyde, Texas
Friday - Saturday

TIM HOLT
—in—

*Vnder The 
Tonto Rim*
NAN LESLIE 

RICHARD MARTIN

Sunday - Monday

•WELCOME
STRAN G E#

starring
BING CROSBY 

BARRY FITZGERALD 
JOAN CAUFIELD

Tuesday
ARTHUR LAKE 

PENNY SINGLETON
KLON DIE’S 
HOLIDAY’

Wednesday - Thursday
ROBERT YOUNG 

ROBERT MITCH CM 
ROBERT RYAN
CROSSFIRE9

DARTO each Thursday 
Nile. Attend Wednesday 
and participate in $ $ $ 
Prizes awarded Thursday.
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The editor of The Baird Stnr 
received the following letter this 
week from R. A. Elder, T. & P. 
Railway Company employee, who 
resides at 1302 Main Street. 
Big Spring. The article referred 
to by Mr. Elder was a press re
lease bearing a Chicago date
line, which accompanied a na
tional advertisement for rail
roads, and no reflection was 
made as to the editorial opinion 
of The Baird Star. His letter 
follows:

“Dear Sir: I wish to call your 
attention to an artickle carried 
in this weeks issue of The Star 
with reference to the thretining 
strike of Engineers, Firemen

and Switchmen. The figures 
quoted as to earnings are false 
and misleading to the general 
public. The actual earnings of a 
Freight Engineer at the present 
rate is $12.40 for 100 miles or 
1 Day. Most anybody without 
any training at all will make 
that. We work on a mileage ba
sis with .‘WOO miles as to maxi
mum. Further more it is impos
sible to make the maximum 
every month due to decreases in 
trains or business, illness, etc. 
Actually the average earnings 
p f an Engineer is less than $1,- 
000 per year and Firemen are 
less. I think if I were in your 
position I would investigate these 
things a little before Publishing. 
Sometime ago there was an ad

vertisement carried showing a 
car with 15 men riding stating 
that this was one of the de
mands. That was Propoganda, 
not a word of truth in it i«s no 
body had made any such de
mands. We have put in years of 
training ajid are exposed to all 
kinds of weather conditions and 
what we are asking for is decent 
working conditions and a raise 
in pay to meet the High Cost of 
living, as we are on double ex
penses while working, expenses 
at home and on the road. Yours 
for a square deal,

R. A. Elder.” 
------- 0-------

SPECIAL PROTECTION TO 
WOMEN WITH CHILDREN

“The Social Security Act pla
ces emphasis on the importance 
of the family and gives special 
protection to women with young 
children,” said Ralph T. Fisher, 
manager of the Abilene social 
security office.

“Some women callers,” Mr. 
Fisher continued, “think that 
benefits are paid only to 65-year 
old widows. When a qualified 
worker of any age dies and 
leaves a widow who was living 
with him at the time of his 
death, she is immediately eligi
ble ot receive:

1. Monthly payments for her
self and their unmarried child
ren under 18, or

2. A single cash payment if 
there are no children.”

Many women seem to think 
that in the event of their hus
band’s death that they can get 
back only the few dollars paid in 
social security premiums. It 
should come as no surprise to 
a widow to learn that she and 
her minor children are eligible 
for regular monthly payments. 
Many such benefits are now in 
force. These monthly benefits 
frequently mean the difference 
between going to work and going 
to school. Monthly benefits to 
widows have been the means of 
keeping many families together 
and homes intact.

------- 0-------
Mr. and Mrs. Murry Ruther

ford were tending to business 
here Wednesday from their home 
at Eula.
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LEARN TO FLY
FREE TO VETERANS

WHO HAVE <;. I. EL TIME
(Officially Approved to Offer Flight Training)

Baird Airport, Inc.
BAIRD, TEXAS

LOCATED 3 MILES NORTH OF BAIRD 
On Albany Highway

g
$

VETERANS MAY BEGIN IMMEDIATELY

By contacting County Service Officer and make 
application for the Certificate of Eligibility. Vet
erans who have no priority, on the job training, nor 
educational benefits under the Veterans Program 
may begin flying after application has been pre
pared. Other veterans must await approval from the 
Veterans Administration on a change of objective.

Anyone who is interested may contact 

W. D. HARDY , Manager-Owner

B A I R D  A I R P O R T .  I N C .
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EL PASO DI E FOR 
FACE CHANGING

El Paso, Feb. 1 — The bor
der city of El Paso, Texus, is 
about to have its face changed.

In one of the most important 
municipal projects in the South
west since the war, El Paso will 
lower its railroad track system 
through the heart of the city to 
eliminate traffic congestion, a 
headache for the townspeople of 
this far West Texas community 

: for forty years.
The project will involve an ex

penditure of $5,500,000, of which 
the city of El Paso will pay $2,- 

I 000,000; the state highway de
partment $1,500,000; and the 
railroads involved approximately 

1 $2,000,000. The tracks of the 
Southern Pacific and the Texas 
and New Orleans railroads are 

1 involved, and those of the Texas 
and Pacific to a limited extent.

Total of 3,175 tons of steel 
sheet piling and fabricated cor
ners will be shipped to El Paso 
by Carnegie-Illinois Steel Cor
poration, a U. S. Steel subsi
diary, for the project. The ship
ments will he inaugurated last 

I next summer and will be com
pleted at the rate of approxi
mately 1,000 tons per month.

The track depression project 
and relocation of the railroad 
yards comprise only a portion 
of the project.

I.ater. an overpass of consid
erable dimensions is planned.

The double track ground level 
i systems at El Paso have for 
many years separated the busi
ness and hotel sections from the 

I residential sections. With many 
extremely long trains passing 
through the city at all hours of 
the day and night, the congestion 
was a city traffic nightmare.

The track depression will ac
comodate three tracks and the 
other trackage will be tom up 
and a deluxe highway substitut
ed.

Completion of the project by 
summer of 1950 is contemplated.

------- 0-------
Supt. and Mrs. A. H. Prit

chard anti children visited his 
brother, Ray Skaggs and fam
ily, and his sister, Mrs. Roy 
Carwile and family in Abilene 
Sunday.

TII ASSOCIATION 
MEETING

The Callahan County 111 As
sociation met in the library of 
the courthouse at 3:00 p. m., 
January 21. Reports were heard 
from the following officers: Mrs. 
M. C. McGowen, second vice- 
president; Mrs. I. L. Blackburn, 
treasurer; Mrs. B. C. Chrisman, 
program chairman; Mrs. Jack 
Ashlock, secretary; Mr«. W. P. 
Brightwell, president.

Mrs. M. 1). Bell, representa
tive of the nominating commit
tee, named the following officers

RISING COST OF BOOKS
May force us to withdraw our present low-price 
membership offer. Mail a postcard today for details 
of our unsurpassed reading plan wherein you get
the best and latest books by mail.

B O O K  L O A N
I*. (). Box 641*11 Abilene, Texas

for 1948: Mrs. W. P. Brightwell,
president; Mrs. S. L. McElroy, 
first vice-president; Mrs. M. C. 
McGowen, second vice-president; 
Mrs. L. L. Blackburn, treasurer; 
Mrs. Jack Ashlock, secretary.

The Association adjourned to 
meet Thursday, March 4. Miss 
Rita Murphy, Field Director 
from State Headquarters in 
Austin, will be present and help 
organize plans for work for the 
Association.

_____0
Judge M- S. Long, Eastland, 

attended court here Wednesday.

Sp/UtUf, C lothed, 

f t c u u  —

DELIVERY ANY LATER
DATE YOU WISH

•
THE NEWEST SUITINGS 

SHOWN AT LOW PRICES 
ON DISPLAY AT

YOUR NAME 
AND

ADDRESS HEM

MACE IN U. 8. A.

QUALITY, STYLE A  VALUE 
FOR LESS MONEY

Fashion Cleaners

IF
he has a birthday coming

or he just needs a new hat
give him a Stetson gift cer
tificate, exchangeable for the 
Stetson of his choice.

$8.50 tC $12.50

i

Gray’s Style Shop

Suits Lead
The Spring

Parade

NotJonolIy Advertbed

T v q u e

Silhouette

UNSURPASSED FOR THEIR BEAUTY AND 
VALUE

Designed by famous suit designers, such as Kirsh- 
moor. Kay Saks, Youthmoor, Breamoor, Silberstein, 
and Nob Hill. All wool fabrics.

so sew

K I R S H M O O R
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Friday • Saturday
Action! Music! Romance!

'Swing The 
Western Way'

THE HOOSIEK 
HOTSHOTS 

JACK LEONARD 
MARY ni  t;AN

“G-Men Never Forget” 
Corned v Cartoon

Sat. Late Show Only
ome at 9:30. See two show 

for the price of one!

KENT TAYLOR 
DORIS DOWLING

‘The Crimson 
Key'

COLORED CARTOON

Sunday - Monday
ROY ROGERS 

STERLING HOLLOWAY
In Color

*On The Old 
Spanish Trail’

CARTOON NEWS

Tuesday — Wednesday

Dt CORDOVAPATRICK
NEW

ORLEANS'
IM K Mautoacm4 m\l«aa 
-4 IHul NOMlAV, 
•00bT N»t*A«

AffMUt ijIKN

SPORTS NOVELTY

Thursday -Friday
t ____

CLAUDETTE COLBERT
FRED MrMFRRAY

THE EGO AND T
SELECTED SHORTS

COMING-
SOON!

‘Song Of The 
THIN MAN’

CLASSIFIED
CITIZENS OF BAIRD

I need 5,000 quart 
appreciate every or 
save for me. Also

FOR SAl.K — Gas cook stove. Mrs. S. M. Eubanks, Mrs. E. 
:‘e Mrs. W. B. Dean. Itp. E. Sunderman, Mrs. Homer

Pruitt. Mrs. Berdie Itonea, But-
AIN’T IT THE TRUTH BY CHESTER KLOCK

STOP FLOCK COLDS — SAVE 
profits! I’se Dr. Salsbury’s AR-

•rap iron, 
der no va

Madison

Join the < 
ureau tod;

hings
vou.

AIRD ! SULEA for control of infectious
ttles. Will coryza. commonly called colds.
you can Jusit miix in flock's drinking wa-

>r bottles. ter. Ask us for AR-SULFA.
you con- Hoilines Drujr Co. ltc.

nam, visited Mr 
Wednesday. v

Sadie Heslep

mntv Earn

J24S CARD OF THANKS
K would like to take this 

met! 
ever

the new 
iver your 
>er Laun- 

tfn.

of thanking each and 
ne for their services and 

kindness shown me during my 
illness and long stay in the 
Callahan County Hospital. I ap
preciate the cards and flowery 
and each visit. I especially want

I I VOur t bles to Sut- to thank I)r‘ Evalns and all tl
n Mo tor Co., B;lird,, for prompt hospital staff for their service

effici'ent senrice. tf. May God’s richest blessinigs abi<

NS 1ST 
•d Barts, “Fit

d l 
R
ret Genuine with >ou-
light. Made Mrs‘ 1Unrest Moble

Earl John- 
tfn.

Re-Mfg 

new V-
Term

Mrs. June Sizemore and baby 
Motors daughter, Ellen, of Chattanooga, 

text Tenn-> are visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Keyes at 
Rainbow Courts for two weeks.

ee us 
Earl Johnson

Motor Co._________________________ R. E. Keyes, nianager-oivner
Take your car troubles to Sut- of Rainbow Courts, reports that 

phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt recent bad weather has caus- 
and < . fit h r.t serx ic>._________tf. ^  j,i* camp to receive a good

COVERING buttons and buck, run of over-night guests for the 
les, bradded eyelets and belts, past two weeks.
Also make buttonholes. Mrs. -----------
Sadie Heslep at home of Mrs. Editor Forrest Kyle of Bangs 
Rosa Ryan. tfn. and Hon, Charles L. South of

Coleman visited The Baird Star 
POSTED — My pasture is pos- office Wednesday morning while 

ted. No fishing will be allowed, en route to Abilene to attend 
Frank Windham. tfn. a water meeting.

POSTED — My ranch on 
Clear Creek is posted against 
hunting and otherwise trespass
ing. Mrs. H. A. McWhorter.

Mar. Ip.

NEW HAMPSHIRE BABY 
CHICKS

The best in chicks hatched the

HEM ST :h in <

g. Mrs. 
Le Fe 

i i irh ̂ &\

Ne
ft.

leum on hat:h and kitchen floors.
with side drain and

prinM enty of cabinet space.
ids throughout, fluor-

escent light!U H. J. Konczak. tfn. |

NOW OBEN for 1948 Season.
Twelve leadling breeds in AAA
and A AAA grades for $10 and
$12 per 100. Come to see us or ■
write for p:rice list. Star Hatch-
erv. Baitd. Texas. tfn .,

“Bring Y<nur Ford Home.” The
Ford Motor Co.. “Yourself” and
Earl Johnsc•n “Care Most.”

BABY ( HICKS from bwt
Buy c hicks from us

and nave the difference. Star
Hatchery, 13aird. Texas. tfn.

Miss Vememma Freeman, 
Home Economics teacher at 
Loraine, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Freeman over the 

| weekend. •

Political
Announcements

The following candidates have 
authorized The Baird Star to an
nounce their candidacy for the 
respective offices subject to the 
action of the Democratic Pri-

uttonholes, Co. Judge:—
Its. snap- J L. FARMER
ltir.g and (Re-election)
W. Patton. Sheriff:—  
first rook S. S. NICHOLS 

on Eula (Re-election)
tfn. Tax Assessor-Collector:—

------------- 1 W. H. (Boh) JOY
< Re-election)

County (Jerk:—
BRUCE BELL

< Re-election)
Co. Treasurer:—

PRESLEY REYNOLDS 
(Re-election)

District Clerk:—
CORR1E NEITHERCUTT 

(Re-election)
Commissioner Precinct 2:

CLYDE T. FLOYD 
( Re-election I

For Justice of the Peace. 
Precinct No. 1
G. H. CORN (Re-election)

b

id lino-

GOOO SEASONED INSIDE

PRE-WAR 
■ LUMBER

2x4: 6 ft. to 20 ft.—9c ft.
2x0 : 10 ft. to 20 ft.—10c ft.
2x8 : 10 ft. to 20 ft.—10c ft.
2x10: 12 ft. to 18 ft. 10c ft.
2x12: 12 ft. and 14 ft.—

10c ft.
2x6: Factory Flooring —

10c ft.
.‘1x12: 10 ft. & 12 ft.—12c ft.
6x6 : 16 ft. & 18 ft.—13c ft.
1x4: Flooring Y.P.—12c ft.

Celotex and Sheet Rock,
5c sq. ft.

Bridge Timers—I)t*ck Lumber 
1” Shiplap and Center Match, 

9c ft.
1“ Drop Siding and S4S 

12c ft.
1” x 8” Boxing Boards,

8c ft.
Many other sizes and kinds 

of Lumber.

4 ” to 2" Pipe 
25 Service Sinks (20xl(?)
100 Commodes (bowls and 

seats)
25 Lavoratories.
Front Doors, Inside Doors, 

Windows and Frames, 
Warehouse and Garage 
Doors.

225 Wash Basins 
350 Single and Horizontal 

Urinals
Crane Basmor Boilers and ^ 

Hot Air Furnaces.
Steam Radiators—All sizes. 
Coprloy Air Ducts and 

Electrical Blowers. 
Electrical Switches—Panel 

and small.
Romex and Armored Electric 

Cable. ‘
Electrical Conduit and Wiring 
Sewer Pipe and Fittings. 
Drinking Fountains 
Plumbing Fixtures and 

Fittings
Many other itnu of scarce 

Building Materials!

ROBERTSON 
SUPPLY CO. 

Camp Rarkeley, 
Texas

Camp Berkeley Sales Office 
Big Automotive Repair Shop 

Southwest Area of Camp

Abilene Pipe Shop 
Phone 9012

MAIN OFFICE

807-11 Mims Bldg.
Phone 2-1257

ABILENE

MRS. McFARLANE IS 
RECOVERING NICELY

Mrs. J. R. McFarlane is re
ported to be recovering from 
an operation which she under
went Saturday in a Brownwood 
hospital.

Mrs. McFarlane sustained a 
broken hip when she fell at her 
home here, and was carried to 
Callahan County Hospital. Dr. 
Joe R. McFarlane came from 
Brownwood to have her transfer
red to the hospital there. Her 
daughter, Mrs. W. P. Brightwell 
also accompanied her there.

_____ 0_____ _
O. C. Yarbrough left February 

1st for Weslaco, where he has 
accepted a position as auditor 
for Weslaco Times.

Mrs. Fred A. Thompson of 
Gludewater is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fulton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Thomp
son.

Donald Melton left Monday 
for Houston after spending sev- 

' eral days with his family here.

Mrs. Amy Walker wrote from 
Balmorhea this week to renew 
her subscription to The Baird 
Star for another year. We ap
preciate her message. “With best 
wishes for you and The Star 
always.”

Mrs. W. D. Chisenhall return
ed Wednesday after three weeks 
visit in Fort Worth, Dallas and 
New Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pyeatt of 
Clyde have moved to Abilene, 
where Mr. Pyeatt is attending 
Abilene Christian College. Since 
returning from overseas duty 
during the war, Pyeatt has been 
connected with his father, R. M. 
Pyeatt in the grocery business 
in Clyde.

B Y  *
'G* GEORGE W.CRAHE.Pb O.

c p P Y w fo ^ T fp  g y C h i c a g o  t r i b u n e  : ■

FOR 850.00 CASH!
A new and novel Quiz Game where 

plays and everyone has a chance to win 
for Fun and Cash!

everyone 
Be here

PLAZA THEATRE
Tuesday, Feb. 10th, 9:00 F. M. J!
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+++++++•#♦++++++++++♦♦♦♦♦

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

++++++++++++++++++++♦♦♦♦

B. E. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD. TEXAS

♦+++++++++++++++++++++++

L.L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD. TEXAS

++++++++*++++++++++❖ +♦♦♦
»1. L. STUBBLEFIELD,M.D.

County Hospital
Phones

Jffice 236 Home 206
Baird, Texas

+++++❖ +*❖ ++++■»•++++++++++
Wylie Funeral Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

PHONE 38 
BAIRD. TEX AS

++++++++++++++++++++*♦+* 
Callahan Abstract 

Company
Complete abstracts to all lands •  
and town lots in Callahan County 

Insurance Bonds Financing *  
M arion V e sta l. M anaeer 
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner 

♦♦♦++♦+++++♦++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
V. E. HILL 

D E N T I S T
AND X-RAY

Telephone Building 
Phone 179 Baird. Texas
♦♦♦♦♦++++♦+++♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

L. R. LEWIS
a t t o r n e y - a t -l a w

General Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insuranc# 

BAIRD. TEXAS
♦+++++♦++++++♦++♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦
Randall C. Jackson

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
County Courthouse (Basement)

Baird, Texas
++♦+++++++++*++<•+■*•++♦++♦ 

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office in Court House 
Baird, Texas

♦+♦++++++++++++ 1̂ ^

J. W. Newman
AMERICAN NATIONAL 

INSURANCE CO.
All Plans of Life Insurance 

Baird. Texas

FOR
rs. D

iI.E

TOP FLOCK 
irnfits! Use r 
iULFA for c<

FOR

5-room hou

>LD

+
*

tfn . 1 ♦------ i +4*
AVE +

Salsbury’s AR- 
rd of infectious 

called colds.

>r AR-SULFA.
1 tc.

Two room un- 
*nt with bath,

Be Wise 
Like

The Owl!
kitchenette. Bills paid. 
Appliance Co. Day phf 
night phone 158.

Lewis ; ?  : ♦ +
# V

new J  
than 1 ♦

B R A S H E A R ’S
Week-End Specials

lt<

FOR SALE — Good 
Ward’s Washer, used 
year. Porcelain, 10 lb. capacity. * 
Reasonable. Phone 93, or see W. 1
Kelton. 1 tc

v
Finer O. I. C. Hogs, whitest, j ♦ 

healthiest, fastest-growing, quick- I + 
est-maturing. Pigs, bred gilts, 1 4 
young boars. Shanks Hog Farm, x 

e, Texas. 4tp ♦
,, +Finer, stronger, well-rooted. I ♦ 

decent size trees that live. Pa- 4. 
pershell pecans, p e a c h e s ,  plums, 7 
pears, apples, apricots, shade ♦ 
t rees, hedge, roses, shrubs. Visit + 
us or write Shanks Nurseries, + 
Clyde, Texas. 4tp. , *

,-------  11 1 .............. ■ ♦
FOR RENT — 3-room neatly £ 

furnished apartments one block 7 
from stores, shops,'depot, post , ♦ 
office, cafes. Near high school. + 
fine community, all utilities. J  
Shanks Apartments, Phone 74, ♦ 
Clyde, Texas. 4tp.

Shop Where You Gel Bargain!
If you eat , buy Delicious Apples!
If you drink, buy Juices.
If you smoke, buy C igars & C igarettes + 
If you wear clothes, buy them here 
If you wear shoes, we got 'em 
If you are cold, buy Blankets.
If you think things are high, see us t
If you are in your right mind, you will + 
go to Boydstun's Store to buy your + 
needs. — Thanks!

WI L L  D B O Y D S T U N
More Goods For Less Money

O X Y D O L Regular size 15C
C O C O A  MOTHER'S, 1 lb. can 14C
C U T  O K R A No. 2 can 19C
B A C O N Good, Sliced, 1 lb. 69C
SWIFTENING \
A pure hojf lard bleached

good product by Swift , (PI OQ
See it at the Market, .3 lbs. tj) I  
and odorless and with burning point lowered

P O T A T O E S Colorado washed, 5 lbs. 29C
W A S H 0  Kqual to any granulated soaf. 33C
C O F F E E MAGIC CUP, I lb. 45C
S A R D I N E S American, flats , 2  for 25C
C A R R O T S Diced, I6 V2 oz. jar , 3 for 25C
A P P L E S  Washington Delicious, box $2.95
D E S S E R T MYT-FINE, 2 for 15C
TABLE SYRUP DELTA, 5 lb. bucket 49C

PLENTY PARKING SPACE

Brashear’s Food Store
PHONE 98

Bear Facts
Editor ........ ...... — Melha Tyson
Asst. Editor ~ - Bill Jones
Soc. Editor Bobbye Johnson
Sports Editor Douglas Wagner
Typists Robbie Vaught and

Etta Faye Shelton.

An Undesirable Companion
By Dorothy Bruce 

Each one of us has un evil 
companion who follows us about; 
stays at our elbow; prompts us 
to unworthy thoughts and acts; 
gets in the way of our advance
ment; interferes with us at work 
and play; stirs up trouble be
tween us and friends, and keeps 
us from being as happy as we 
should. We all know him inti
mately and to our sorrow. We 
are ashamed of our association 
with him, and pretend that he 
has no influence over us. The 
name of this companion is 
“Jealousy.”

“Jealousy” is slinking and un
attractive, and probably most of 
us would not make his acquain- ! 
tance if it were for his cousin, ! 
“Ambition;” a fine upright fel- I 
low, whom we naturally like.

HOWDY FOLKS;

No fooling, if you want top 
service for your car, bring 
it in to us. We take pride 
in c l e a n i n g  windshields, 
checking your tire3 and sell- I 
ing you only the top grades 
of gas and oil. To keep your 
car in the best running or
der, treat it to our service. 
Come in today!

Texaco Products

B f e  4 M E 
Service Station

j The two cousins are frequently 
together, unfortunately, and it is 
through “Ambition” that we 
came to “Jealousy.”

“Ambition” is always giving 
us good advice. He tells us to 
do our best at all times, to try 
to do really big things, to make 
something of our lives and our 
opportunities.

Then “Jealousy” steps in and 
, suggests that we be on guard 
against some friend or neighbor. 
He says someone is getting 
ahead of us, is winning some 
prize on some recognition that 
we should have. He tries to make 
us dissatisfied with the recog- 

, nition we are receiving.
He even prompts us to try 

to pull our friend down, or to 
say something against him. He 
gets us so confused that we 
cannot keep our eyes on the 
goal that “Ambition” has marked 
out for us.

Here and there we find a 
person who is shrewd enough or 
w’ise eonugh to see through jeal
ousy’s scheemings. That person 
continues to associate with “Am
bition” and to follow his coun
sel. He moves on, doing his be«t 
but rejoicing in his own pro
gress

Which has hold of and is the 
dominating factor in your life?

• • *
GOSSIP

Just look at Gene Yeager — 
He gets all the breaks!!!

Where did Kenneth McPher
son go Sunday night, Coleman 
or Abilene ????

The basketball girls finally 
won a trophy!!!!

Jim, don’t give up yet, you 
still have a chance!!!

The basketball girls are dis
appointed because Scranton girls 
won't return the game. Keep 
trying girls!!!

The assembly program last 
week was enjoyed by everyone. 
The “tallest tall tale” was told 
by O. B. Spence. He received a 
trophy.

• • •
Baird Wins Eula Tournament
The Bears scored an easy vic-

tory ovc r Moran Thu rsdayt nighl
at Ku b1. The 1half-*t:ime score
was 18 to 4 in favoir of Baird
The fin;nl score was 41 1to 25
High point man was West, wit)
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Where would you look 
for a  lonely f a

C ity folks used to think farm life was n lonely life.

Today, automobiles, telephones, and— above a ll— elec
tric service— have nearly ended loneliness on the farm.

Low-cost, dependab le , e lec tric  serv ice turns dark into 
day, pumps water, milks cows, grinds feed— does dozens of 
other chores— brings entertainm ent and m arket reports.

V/ho brought electric service to the farms?
The business-m anaged , se lf-supporting  electric com

panies began th e  job  som e 60 y ears  ago. T h ey  d id  the  
pioneering. . .  deve loped  new m ethods and eq u ip m en t... 
learned to meet the problems of weather and d is tan ce ... 
and continued to bring better and cheaper electric service 
to more and more farms and ranches.

In 1936 the  Rur a l  Electrification A dm in is tra tio n  was 
born. W ith Rural co-operatives, it joined in the job.

Today, electric service is available to more than three- 
quarters of American farms. The majority of those farms 
are being served by business-managed, tux-paying electric 
companies.

It has been the policy of the West Texas Utilities Com
pany, not only to supply the low-cost, dependable electric 
service which makes the farm a happier place in which to 
liv e ...b u t also to help the farmer make the best possible 
use of electric service, to lessen the burden of farm work 
and to increase production and profits...and in turn the 
purchasing power of the area we serve.

WestTexas Utilities Company
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County Hospital
Phones

Office 2116 Home 206
Aaird, Texa»
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Wulic Funeral Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

PHONE 38 
BAIRD. TEXAS

++++++++++++++++++++♦♦++ 
Callahan Abstract 

Company
Complete abstracts to all land* •  
and town lots in Callahan County . 

Insurance llonds Financing *  
M arion V’estal. M anager 
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner 

♦♦+♦++++++++++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
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AND X-RAY
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Phone 179 Baird. Texae
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Randall C. Jackson

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
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Russel USurles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office in Court House 
Baird, Texas
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AMERICAN NATIONAL 
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An Undesirable Companion
By Dorothy Bruce 

Each one of us has an evil 
companion who follows us about; 
stays at our elbow; prompts us 
to unworthy thoughts and acts; 
gets in the way of our advance
ment; interferes with us at work 
and play; stirs up trouble be
tween us and friends, and keeps 
us from being us happy as we 
should. We all know him inti
mately and to our sorrow. We 
are ashamed of our association 
with him, and pretend that he 
has no influence over us. The 
name of this companion is 
“Jealousy.”

"Jealousy" is slinking and un
attractive, and probably most of 
us would not make his acquain
tance if it were for his cousin, ! 
"Ambition;” a fine upright fel
low, whom we naturally like.

HOWDY FOLKS:

No fooling, if you want top 
service for your car, bring 
it in to us. We take pride 
in c l e a n i n g  windshields, 
checking your tire3 and sell
ing you only the top grades 
of gas and oil. To keep your 
car in the best running or
der, treat it to our service. 
Come in t<wiay!

Texaco Products

n R A M E 
Service Station

The two cousins are frequently 
together, unfortunately, and it is 
through “Ambition” that we 
came to "Jealousy.”

“Ambition” is always giving 
us good advice. He tells us to 
do our best at all times, to try 
to do really big things, to make 
something of our lives unci our 
opportunities.

Then “Jealousy” steps in and 
suggests that we he on guard 
against some friend or neighbor. 
He says someone is getting 
ahead of us, is winning some 
prize on some recognition that 
we should have. He tries to make 
us dissatisfied with the recog
nition we are receiving.

He even prompts us to try 
to pull our friend down, or to 
say something against him. He 
gets us so confused that we 
cannot keep our eyes on the 
goal that “Ambition” has marked 
out for us.

Here and there we find a 
person who is shrewd enough or 
wise eonugh to see through jeal
ousy’s scheemings. That person 
continues to associate with “Am
bition” and to follow his coun
sel. He moves on, doing his be«t 
hut rejoicing in his own pro
gress

Which has hold of and is the 
dominating factor in your life? 

• • •
GOSSIP

Just look at Gene Yeager — 
He gets all the breaks!!!

Where did Kenneth McPher
son go Sunday night, Coleman
or Abilene ? ? ? ?

The basketball girls finally 
won a trophy!!!!

Jim, don’t give up yet, you 
still have a chance!!!

The basketball girls are dis
appointed because Scranton girls 
won't return the game. Keep 
trying girls!!!

The assembly program last 
week was enjoyed by everyone. 
The “tallest tall tale” was told
by O. B. Spence. He received a
trophy.

• • •
Baird Wins Eula Tournament
The Bears scored an easy vic

tory over Moran Thursday night 
at Kula. The half-time score 
was 18 to 4 in favor of Baird. 
The final score was 41 to 25. 
High point man was West, with

Where would you look 
for a  lonely f a l

City folks used to think farm life was n lonely life.
Today, automobiles, telephones, and— above all— elec

tric service— have nearly ended loneliness on the farm.
Low-cost, dependable, electric service turns dark into 

day, pumps water, milks cows, grinds feed— does dozens of 
other chores— brings entertainment and market reports.

Who brought electric service to the farms?
The business-m anaged, self-supporting electric com

panies began the job some 60 years ago. T hey did the 
pioneering...  developed new m ethods and equipm ent... 
learned to meet the problems of weather and distance... 
and continued to bring better and cheaper electric service 
to more and more farms and ranches.

In 1936 the Rural Electrification Adm inistration was 
born. With Rural co-operatives, it joined in the job.

Today, electric service is available to more than three- 
quarters of American farms. The majority of those farms 
are being served by business-managed, tax-paying electric 
companies.

It has been the policy of the West Texas Utilities Com
pany, not only to supply the low-cost, dependable electric 
service which makes the farm a happier place in which to 
liv e ...b u t also to help the farmer make the best possible 
use of electric service, to lessen the burden of farm work 
and to increase production and profits...and in turn the 
purchasing power of the area we serve.

Westlexas Utilities 
Company

11 points. Pierson was next with 
7 points, ilagar was high point 
man for Moran with 13 points.

Baird’s next game was with 
Cross Plains on Friday even
ing. The half time score was 

| 28 to 6. Final score, 42 to 20. 
High point man was West with 
lfi points and McPherson was 

j second with 8. Hutchinson and 
. Strahan tied with 8 points each 
j for Cross Plains. This game took 
| the Bears into the final to play 
I Eula Saturday night. The Bears 
j beat Eula to the tune of 32 to 
' 17. Daniell was high with 9
I points, McPherson was second 
I with 7. Curtiss Rosenbaum was 
high for Kula with G points.

The Bears got the first place 
I trophy and Varner received a
| basketball for making the all-
1 tournament team.

* • *
Holidays Last Week

Because of the ice .sleet, snow 
[ and bad weather in general, also 
because of the appeal from the 
Gas Company that we conserve 
fuel, we did not have school 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
or Friday. We all enjoyed the 
holidays very much.

• • •
Ideal Sophomore Boy

Hair — Jimmy Ashlock.
Eyes — Darrel Harris.
Ears — Dandall Vestal.
Nose — George Morgan.
Teeth —- Jerry English.
Smile — Billy Joe Brashear.
Complexion — Dale Park.
Hands —- James Paul Shanks. [
Feet — Tommy Ivey.
Best Physique — Johnny Hud- :

■ dleston.
Personality — Dwight Mayes. !
Most Studious — Killy Lamb.

• • •
Hate you joined the March 

of DimeM Yet? Only one more 
week for you to get in on it. | 
Do your part — Join Today!

* • •
HONOR ROLLS

Grade School Honor Roll for 
third six-weeks period:

FIRST GRADE: Audrey Gary, 
Ray Bryant, Joe Lynn Ault, 
Helen Walker, Jimmie Benson, ; 
Olivia Vestal and Betty Prit- 

I chard.
SECOND GRADE: Sue Hig

gins, Jenice Brown, Janette Mc
Pherson. Martha Payne. Mary
Ross, Barbara Snyder, Artie Mae 
Stokes, Elizabeth Ann Jones. \

THIRD GRADE: Jerry Corn,
i Kenneth Cleghorn, Mike Reed,
, Dorothy’ Schaffrina. Jackie Stan- ' 
ley’, Robert Park, Marvin Weed, 
Ouida Deatherage, and Tony 

I Price.
FOURTH GRADE: Glen Ker- 

| by, Glen Bryant, Shirley Wag- . 
goner. Ethylene Tabor and i 

j Martha Ann Martin.
FIFTH GRADE: Betty Fran- 1 

ces Goosby, Vergie Mae Steven- 
• ?on, Marilyn Gilliland, Danna 
Elliott.

'E lliott, Leslie Nichols, Carolyn 
j Nichols, Elizabeth Ann Snyder,
I and Wanda Sue Shelnutt.

SIXTH GRADE: Sylvia Cox. 
Cecil Thompson, Patsy Botcher 
and George Jones.

SEVENTH. GRADE: Donald
Cummings, Jimmy Roy’ Higgins, 

j Cleo Ivy’ and Charles Jacobs.
EIGHTH GRADE: Virginia

| Price, Elsa Jo Lamb.
The High School Honor Roll:
FRESHMEN: None.

BAIRD LODGE 
NO. 522 A. F. & A. M. 

Meets Saturdny night, 
on or before each full

moon. '
7:30 P  M

Members urged *n attend, 
visitors welco»«“.

Virgil J. Haile, W. M.
J. Brice Jones, Sec’y.

♦+❖ +•:•+++++++•:•+++++++++++ 
BAIR1) LODGE NO. 271 

I. O. O. F.
Meets 1st and 3rd 

Tuesday Evenings
Visitors Welcome 
W. C. Edwards, N. G. 

G. H. Tankersley’, Sec. 
*++++++++++++++++++*+ *+*

PIMPLES
M.r.KKKX and how amaiingly fact hulea ugly pimple* a* it drir* them—often nnt trial. Not a greasy aalve that pimp thrive on. but a soothing meilit ated liquid U relieves itching—drives redness out.
Ask for KLEEREX at all druggists. AC 
Daublm  y o u r  m onmy bmek if  i t  /mils i

M M tV U /W
lm r u - p T nftuo  u i r i i m t  
W i t h  J i l f w iU P f l lU L I I  I

SOPHOMORES: Billy Joe
Brashear, Jerry English and
Billy I^umb.

JUNIORS: None.
SENIORS: Ruth Swim.

0 ..

Eula Episodes
By MRS R. G. EDWARDS 

Elevating Foundation.* for Ihe En
joyable Knlightnunt of Every

body Everywhere.

Mrs. Nora Warren, who has 
been very ill, is recuperating 
nicely in the home of her son, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. I). Warren, of 
Abilene.

Construction will soon begin 
on the annex to the Baptist 
Church. The foundation ditch has 
already t been dug and further 
work will continue as soon as 
weather permits, and sufficient 
materials arrive. The sctructure 
will be of rock veneer, with 
dimensions of 40xG0 Seet. It will 
include a sanctuary and two Sun
day School rooms. The old 
building will he used for an edu
cational building, kitchenette 
recreation facilities.

An Ordination Service will be 
held in the near future, to or
dain three new deacons. They 
are Bro. A. G. Black, L. F. Har
ris and Earl Milliorn.

-------- 0--------

Rowden Round-Up
Community Activities Reliably Re

corded by The Star Keparter.
By Dorris McClain

Mrs. Alec Bainbridge is im
proving and may return to her 
home from the hospital at Tem
ple.

The Bayou basketball teams 
v.ent to Denton last weekend to 
a tournament. The Bayou de
feated Denton but lost to Scran
ton by a margin of two points.

W. B. Gibbs is visiting in the

home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Gibbs during en
rollment at college.

The Bayou huil;etLall teams 
went to Scranton Monday night.

Mrs. Arden Jones called on 
Mrs. R .L. McClain Friday.

Mr. W. G. Parrish has return
ed to his job after the bad 
weather last week.

Douglas Gibbs has been sick.
Little Miss Maude Gibbs, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Von- 
cel Gibbs, has come through her 
operation and will be home soon.

. — ■■ o ....
HONORED WITH SURPRISE 
BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bennett 
were surprised Sunday when 
guests from Coleman arrived
about no<an, bri nging a delicious
dinner, includiing a beautiful
white birthday cake topped with
84 candles. The occasion was in
honor of the hirthda y of Mrs.
Bennett, which was Thursday,
Jan. 29.

The gu<pst* from Coleman were
Mr. and Mrs. Sam (jribble and
M r. and Mrs. Roy Biennett.

A _______ __
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ross and 

daughters, Mary and Janet, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Siadous and 
daughter, Suzanne, visited Dr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Cockrell and fam
ily in Snyder during the past 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Dickson 
and Irvine Dickson spent Spn- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Blak- 
ley.

Mrs. Sidney Taylor and Mrs. 
C. R. Nordyke, Brownwood, were 
Baird visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Walker, 
Hamby, visited in the Admiral 
community last week.

Mr. and Mrs. (Tdell Petty and
daughter, Reta Dell, of Fort
Wovll sted th«?ir parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Walker at Ad-
miral recently.

Mrs. R. 0. Bobo, Musk*»gee,
Okla., vis ited h**r siBter, Mrs.

i. Mel!lroy arid Mr M d;iroy
last week.

Mr. anti Mrs. leli>n Mielton
of Colema ?d their aunts.
the Gunn sisters, the past week
end.

Mrs. L. A. Shackelford left 
Sunday morning for Dallas, 
where she jJans to spend a couple
of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lawrence,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Melton and 
little daughter, Sharon, visited
in Burkett Sunday,

Mrs. Beulah Norman, Eleetra,
has been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. W. J. Ray for the past 
tw’o weeks. Mrs. Ray is ill.

I Hi. L. P. McCR ARY  
EYE. EAR, \O S E  & THROAT Work
At his residence in Clyde. Phone 9H-F2 for appointment.

Eyw Accurately Texted and Glasses Fitted
Hours 10 to 12 and 2 to 5

FIXE f i l l  MADE I FIXER:

A Produrl »J  itm rra l Motor!

masterpiece — which shifts gears automatically, 
and completely eliminates the clutch pedal.
C ouplcd with this great engineering  tr iumph 
is a striking improvement in beauty and 
luxury. New exterior smartness extends from 
the new rad ia to r  grille to the streamlined rear 
bumper.
Interiors,  too,  are remarkably  improved. 
I pholsteries are more beautiful ant^ are 
expertlv blended to achieve new attractiveness 
and charm. Instrument panels are finished in a 
smart design adapted from quarter-sawed 
m a h o g a n y —and an adroit  use of chrome 
m oulding adds a deft touch of modernity.
Fngine and chassis have been refined w herever 
possible — hut they remain, basically, the same 
engineering  masterpieces which have become

synonymous in the automotive industry with 
goodness and dependabili ty.
There  are many more things we could tell you 
about the new- Pontiac, for there are countless 
improvements which add to its traditional 
quality and value. But we feel that, for those 
w ho knou Pontiac, we need only say —
— here is, by far, the most beautiful Pontiac 
ever built
— here is the most luxurious Pontiac es’er built
— here is the most dependable Pontiac ever built
— and it is now available with GM Hydra* 
Matte Drive—*optional at additional cost.
W e wish only so add that it is h e re —on display 
in our sh o w ro o m —and that you are most 
cordially invited to see and inspect it.

T oday ,  Pontiac announces a series of notable 
advancements in the car that  has already won 
the wholehearted endorsement of more than a 
million owners  and  friends.
Foremost am ong these advancements is the 
great General Motors Hydra-Mafic Drive — 
now offered as optional equipment on all 
Pontiac cars. Pontiac is the lowest-priced car 
in the world to provide this great mechanical

GM Il.vdra.Malic Drive optional on all models!

BAIRD MOTOR COMPANY



A M U l L t N C E S E R V I C E

Wylie Funeral Home

Baird, Texas 
Phone 36

Putnam, Texas 
Phone 38
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THK HIDDEN RIl> l \ K  
IN TV A’* BOOKS

In 1010 
To insure 
Congress 
nitrate pi; 
and a da 
electric po 
The dam, 
came a

them. The figures given
are for the ent ire pro-
including power. N<•w let
: at the power entt rprise
TVA insiSts it it soiling
cheaper ithan the private
ies and 
Let u« se

doing s at a

total inv<pstment in TVA

If TV A were a private cor
poration the law would require it 
to state its debt and interest 
payments with exactitude. TVA 
ignones this. Each year it re
ports its revenues and its ex-

ig TYA’s owning ac- 
ssumptions — is 462 

of this was borrow-

allf

Finally in 1933 Senator George ed by the Govern ment. A TVA rat«*s-
Norris put throu nrnnairandii book claims that ta 'n 1
ing the Tennessee Valley Author- "the total net profit from power costs
ity to operate the plants for fer- since the beginning in 1933 to than
tilizer and the diam for naviga- June 30, 1944,” wa s 38 million power
tion, flood control and power. dollars. But, alas, t his left out ‘‘tick

But TVA is no longer just the fact that 53 million dollars whole
la n t  a n da p

dams on 620 miles of riven 
^running through seven states. 
TVA owns ten steam plants; has 
built villages, parks, stores; 
makes fertilizer; carries on for-

tionai operations. Moreover, it 
is now proposed to establish as 
manv as nine more TYAs all 
over the country for the Mis
souri, Columbia, Arkansas and 
other valleys.

I strongly advocated TVA. 
But in the interest of TVA and 
the country I think T \ As fin
ancial picture should be set 
straight.

Its managers have made ex
travagant claims. Dr. Arthur E. 
Morgan, its first chairman, told 
Congress in 1934: “After a pre
liminary period . . . this pro
gram will be amortized in 25 
years." David Lilienthal. its next 
chairman, said in 1944:

“Even if the total investment 
in power, navigation and flood 
control—ahe entire $700,000,066 
—were charged against power.

s paid by the Government as 
rest on the money borrowed 

build the power plants. Hence 
power deficit of 15 million. 
'VA, of course, will never 
ept these figures. If one ques-

s (without interest). It 
the difference "net income." 
is inexcusable in any case, 

t is doubly so in TVA, which 
tarted out as a “scientific yard- 
tick" to measure public-utility 

But a yardstick must con- 
ill 36 inches. The interest 
actually amount to more 
a third of TV'A’s annual 
costs. What sort of yard* 

is it which leaves out a

No one need take my word 
for this. The United States Gen
eral Accounting Office says: 

“Unless all costs for TV.Vs 
power operations are included in 
its income statement . . .  it can
not l>e conclusively shown that

s. It is all ithere the poW€*r <Liperations are self-
a firm of indepen- supp<art ing."
Its." Biit it iss not It th inisists that the inter-
-here can you find est on the Government hian»

of the iriterest char- must e luded and that th.'
the Govern iment. pr"P‘*r rate is two and a half

account ants it cites perce nt. *
tr puinis to point Thie TVA. of course, greatly

rhe neit re- impr<ovtd its showing during the
for th is program war. The whole Valley was turn-

Uife any charge> for ed inffi a war arsenal. TVA re-
,nd1 the iGeneral Ac- 1 venui . jQ()ubled. as did someI of
(Tic■e of the U’nited many corp<arations, Howe•ver,

official officia1 re- TVA r<’p.irts its war record for
sly calls attentii>n to power with the same two-foot
faillure arid wants it yardfitick. It r(*ports “net in-

come1 for the six years from
ment hlas fimarced 1941 to 1946 as 72 million. But

/ houfting projects. what it :s is a bill for 57
s of over foul‘ mil- millir>n f <[iovernment inte rest

a year 01 . Rut on tl P<>wei• debt.
faithfully record Ho ver, t heiie vears do show

the complaint of J>r. Arthur 
Morgan, first TVA chairman, 
who declared that there ought 
to be an impartial investigation 
of the “obscure financial record 
of the power program."

We may now ask: Is TV'A 
selling power at less than it 

fcosts? What should power costs 
I include? Obviously they follow
ing: (1) All operation costs*
The GAO says all are not in
cluded. (2) State taxes. It pays 
some but less than a private 
company of the same size. (3) 
Federal taxes. It pays none. 

t Other utilities pay large sums, 
i TVA boasts that other utilities 
I pay only a part of their profit 
in taxes, while TVA pays all 
its profits. But it has no pro
fits. (41 Interest on the Gov- 

i eminent power debt to build 
TVA. (5) Liquidation of the debt 
incurred to build TVA.

Actually, the estimates of the 
cost of TVA power given above 
are probably much too low. They 

i are based on certain assumptions 
made by TVA directors. Upon 
these assumptions I have put the 
debt for power at 462 million 
dollars. I believe, however, that 
a more rational allocation of 
power costs would put that debt 
at not less than 600 million.

Many of the great dams in 
the Tennessee River and tribu
taries are called "multi-purpose” 
dams. It is claimed they were 
built not only to produce hydro
electric power but to control na
vigation and floods. The direc
tors of TVA have declared how- 
much of the structure is for 
power and how much for naviga
tion and flood control. But no

one has ever officially checked 
this allocution. The private ac
counting firm which audited 
TV'A’s books specifically dis
claimed any responsibility for 
the allocation used. A|nd the 
General Accounting Office has 
made the same disclaimer.

Competent engineers have dis
puted TV’A’s claim and have in
sisted that the dams are almost 
wholly for power production and 

i that the ’element of flood pro
tection or navigation control in 
them is small. They are support
ed in this by the leading au- 

i thority on flood control in Con
gress, Will M. Whittington, a 
Democrat, former Chairman of 
the House Committe on Flood 

j Control, a supporter of TV’A and 
a Representative of Mississippi, 
which enjoys a large measure 
of benefits from TV’A. In a 

! speech in the House he declared 
that “TV’A is primarily for the 
development of power.”

There can never be any au- 
- thorative accounting of th« * cost 
of TVA power until the total 
amount of the investment in 
power has been settled. It is this 
that the (General Accounting Of
fice referred to when it recently 
reported that “the power debt 
should be finally determined.”

I have examined patiently most 
of the evidence on both sides of 
this subject and have gone to 
the TV’A country to check on the 
respective claims. I believe there 
is no escaping the conclusion 
that the allocation of power in
vestment and costs made by TV’A 
is arbitrary and that if it is ever 
audited by a competent board of 
impartial engineers and account

ing it will be found that the ment scrutiny. The federal char-
power investment and debt is j ter is a comparatively new
lot 462 million but 600 million device to enable the federal gov-
at the lowest. ernment to expand its powers

The reason for TV’A’s claim immensely. Mr. Lilienthal, in his 
of lower power investment is book, TV’A—Democracy on the 
plain. The more costs TV’A can March, calls attention to the 
unload on navigation and flood vast growth of federal power, 
control, the less the cost of It has become so great that, he 
power will seem. By the account- says, it cannot be wisely admin- 
ing trick here described TV’A has istered from Washington. But 
cut more than 150 million from the power must not go back to 
the debt due for power. They the governors, mayors, legisla- 
can also reduce the seeming cost tures and councils elected by the 
of operating the dams, because i people. It must go to great re- 
now they charge off most of the gional areas administered by di
cost of operating the "common rectors appointed by the Presi- 
purposes" of the dams to navi- dent to u corporation cunning- 
gation and flood control. ]y devised to accumulate power

Do I want TV’A destroyed? and to elude Congressional au-
Certainly not. But we must sub
mit TV’A to a yardstick which 
it now tries to forget. Just as 
we had to have commissions to 
stop private utilities from soak
ing the customers, we should 
have some authority to prevent

thority. We will see the country 
split into a few great regional 
provinces run by corporate pro
vincial governors. This is what 
Mr. Lilienthal calls “democracy 
on the march." I think it is de- 
mocrucv in retreat, a return to

publicly owned power projects i the curopean system of central- 
from soaking the taxpayer. ly controlled provincial gover-

What should In? done seems nors. With TV’A as a beginning 
to me inescapable. (1) The out- the advocates of regionalism are
standing Government debt on the 
power enterprise should be de

planning under the guise of 
flood, navigation and forestry

termined definitely and the TV’A j control and other excuses to 
should pay the interest on it. (2) blanket America with this new 
The TV’A should pay off this type of government which rep- 
debt in 40 years (3) These items resents a complete revolution in 
and all other costs should be in- ! our political system, 
eluded in the rates charged for The TV’A should be specificai-
power. (4) The TV'A directors ly instructed by Congress that 
should not be the sole judge of 't is not a provincial Government 

I the amount of the investment agency of a regional province 
in power. (5) All the non-power but a Government-owned enter- 
activities of TV’A — agriculture, prise. If the people of the Uni
fertilizer production, forestry. red States want to adopt the ro
und other projects — should be gional form of government they 
transferred to appropriate de- should do so — but only after 
partmenta of the Government, full discussion and a formal de- 
They should be divorced from vision. I do not think it should 
the TV’A power project to which be presented to them suddenly as 
they have no rational relation- an accomplished fact, 
ship. (6 ) The cost* of these ac- j 0 —
tivities should be paid out of Scout Master E. L. Walker
authorized Congressional appro- and son of Clyde were Baird 
priations like any other costs of visitors Saturday, at which time 
government. they came by to have their name

There is an aspect of TV’A put on our subscription list, 
which disturbs me more than it* ■
fiscal vagaries. It has operated Joe E. Jones, Star Route 1,
as a federal corporation under came by the Star < (Tice to re- 
a charter which has enabled it new his subscription to The 
to do an incredible number of ! P.»ird Star while tending to busi- 
(thing* and to escape Govern- ness here Saturday.
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PHONE 103
Baird Texas

paymen t to the Government of
$11,000,000. Who should pay the
cost of the power plant if not
the pe.,,.1, who enjoy the use
of thnt nower as is done by’ the
custormTS of every private utility’
in the land 9

The Gene ral Accounting Of-
fice ha: d the books do not
t f»11 t h f* wh , not

ill of whi?h recalls FORD Service
hits the spot!

Texas Press Association
B A K E R  H O T E L  *  D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

Vour Ford Dm Iw Invite* you to llotofi to tho FRED ALLEN SHOW. Sunday E*onln*«-NBC network, i t  Litton to tho Ford Th*otor. Sunday aftornoono-NSC network, a  Soo your nowtpaptr for lim* and otatlwt.

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texas

ORIGINAL JAZZ MEN STAR 
IN “NEW ORLEANS”

A blare of trumpets, figura
tively and literally, heralds the 
opening of “New Orleans." For 
when the lights go down in the 
Plata Theatre on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, audiences will see 
the first genuine chronicle of 
jazz to emerge from Hollywood, 
graphically illust ruled by the

golden trumpet of Louis Arm
strong and his original jazz 
men who developed their music 
the hard way -in New Orleans 
barrel houses and on Mississippi 
paddle-wheel boats.

“New’ Orleans" tells the story 
of the birth of the blues in their 
native clime of Basin Street, 
heart of the Crescent City’s no
torious Storeyville, where gambl-
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THEY DRAW PLANS THEY SURVEY

'W &cM e *% cutcU ?

Gas men’s and women’s.
By the work they do they are joined to bring natural 

gas from deep in the earth to the burner tip of gas 
appliances in your home.

In this era of rapid agricultural, industrial and com
munity growth in the territory served by Lone Star 
Gas Company, these hands are wording in a great 
expansion program.

They’re busy in 333 communities and along 5.000 
miles of pipeline pushing forward $40,000,000 worth 
of improvements to keep Lone Star Natural Gas Serv
ice ahead of demand in a^rapidly growing territory.

Building pipelines and compressor stations. . .  drill
ing wells . . .  building new town distribution plants . . .  
and a wide variety of other projects— th a t’s the work • 
of the Lone Star team, more than 4,500 pairs of hands 
strong.

This is the second year of this system-wide pro
gram in which more hands than ever before will be 
working to continue supplying dependable natural gas 
service to you and to bring service to new homes and 
com m unities not yet enjoying na tu ra l gas service.

These hands represent seven of 189 
different skills employed to bring nat
ural gas from wells to the burner tip 

of gas appliances in your home.

LONE STAR 
wm GAS COMPANY
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ORIGINAL JAZZ MEN STAR 
IN “NEW ORLEANS”

A blare of trumpets, figura
tively and literally, heralds the 
opening of “New Orleans.” For 
when the lights go down in the 
Plaza Theatre on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, audiences will see 
the first genuine chronicle of 
jazz to emerge from Hollywood, 
graphically illustrated by the

AIN'T IT THE TRUTH
CABtrot. joe -  Vjf voufU tilling wt 
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BlfHKjLBATOab if WAV f ROM TM ft >6 TO AN 
BREAK AWFUL A OOESNT DO IT ANY GOOD

golden trumpet of Louis Arm
strong and his original jazz 
men who developed their music 
the hard way in New Orleans 
barrel houses and on Mississippi 
paddle-wheel boats.

“New Orleans” tells the story 
I of the birth of the blues in their 
native clime of Basin Street, 
heart of the Crescent City’s no- 

' torious Storeyville, where gumhl-
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ing, sin and syncopation pro
gressed cheek to jowl until the 
city fathers evacuated the dis
trict. The evils of Storeyville 
disappeared; the blues moved 
their focal point to Chicago anl 
survived.

A New Orleans gambler, play
ed by Arturo de Cordova, en
courages and supports a group 
of musicians because of an in
stinctive love for their rythms. 
His influence affects Dorothy 
Patrick, studying for a career 
as a concert singer. Her road 
to success on the concert stage 
and his rise to the position of 
impresario, spreading the gospel 
of jazz until it is acknowledged 
as a vital form of American art 
and the two meet on the stage 
of New York’s greatest sym
phony hall, form a backdrop for 
the music which is the real hero 
of the picture.

A little older and grayer, but 
still every note in the champion 
class, Armstrong and his “fam
ily” play together for the first 
time in 20 years, enacting them
selves and their struggle in this 
epic.

“Kid” Ory of the amazing

his solid-beat drum rythms, 
Burney Bigard tooting his sub
tle, sizzling clarinet, “Papa 
Mutt” Carey on the cornet and 
Bud Scott, guitar st rummer ex
traordinaire, took leave from 
band* of their own to help Levey 
film jazz’s story. Backing them 
up ure two of their young
er counterparts, Red Callendar, 
plucking it out on a deep bass 
fiddle and Charlie Beal, taking 
it big at the ivories.

As the story progresses from 
its 1017 opening to the 'Roaring 
Twenties and jazz is exiled from 
New Orleans to Chicago, Meade 
“Lux” Lewis enters the picture, 
beating out his own brand of 
formidable boogie woogie. And 
as an exponent of the jazz of 
today, Woody Herman and his 
band put in some extraordinary 
finger and lung power.

Puttning words to the rich mu
sic is Billie Holiday.

In addition to its stellar play
ers anil music-makers, “New 
Orleans” features Irene Rich, 
Marjorie Lord, John Alexander 
and Richard Hageman. The ori
ginal story was written by jazz 
enthusiast and boogie woogie ex- 
KUiot Paul and directed by Ar-

T  W*. h'  9mrn>m

| \ \  W

...... i

trombone, Zutty Singleton and thur Lubin.
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Gas men’s and women’s.
By the work they do they are joined to bring natural 

gas from deep in the earth to the burner tip of gas 
appliances in your home.

In this era of rapid agricultural, industrial and com
munity growth in the territory served by Lone Star 
Gas Company, these hands are wording in a great 
expansion program.

They’re busy in 333 communities and along 5.000 
miles of pipeline pushing forward $40,000,000 worth 
of improvements to keep Lone Star Natural Gas Serv
ice ahead of demand in a'rapidly growing territory.

Building pipelines and compressor stations. . .  drill
ing wells . . .  building new town distribution plants . . .  
and a wide variety of other projects— th a t’s the work • 
of the Lone Star team, more than 4,500 pairs of hands 
strong.

This is the second year of this system-wide pro
gram in which more hands than ever before will be 
working to continue supplying dependable natural gas 
service to you and to bring service to new homes and 
com m unities not yet enjoying natu ra l gas service.

I
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THEY REPAIR METERS

f t

THEY BUILD MACHINES

■ggl p l i ?i l p r
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THEY ANALYZE

These hands represent seven of 189 
different skills employed to bring nat
ural gas from wells to the burner tip 

of gas appliances in your home.

LONE STAR
tmi GAS COMPANY

THEY SERVICE APPLIANCES

AIR FORC E SCHOOLS OPEN 
TO HIGH SCHOOL GRADS

Radar . . . Jet Propulsion . . . 
Meteorology . . . Radio . . .
Electricity . . . Photography .
. . Drafting . . . Diesel Engines 
. . . Marine Engineering . . . 
Glyptography . . . Control Tower 
Opei at ion . . . Power Generation 
. . . Water Supply . . . Refrig
eration . . . Sounds like a school 
curriculum, doesn’t it ?

Well, you’re right. These are 
just a few of the dozen of fields 
now open to mid-year high school 
graduates who plan to enlist in 
the U. S. Army or U. S. Air 
Force. Under new school plans 
offered by both services, qualified 
graduates can now chart their 
own careers in advance of en
listment.

Young men who meet the high 
enlistment standards have the 
opportunity of selecting the Air 
Force or Army technical school 
in which they wish to receive 
training. For the first time, they 
can pick their school before en
listing and then be assured of 
assignment to that school fol
lowing completion of their ba
sic training.

The Army and Air Force today 
operate some of the world’s best 
technical schools. Approximate
ly 60 seperate subjects are 
available under the Army pre
selected school plan and about 
40 under the Air Force’s avia
tion career plan. To be eligible 
for admission to one of these 
schools, enlistment in either ser- 

I vice must he for at least three 
years.

By joining the new Regular 
Army, high school graduates 
also have unlimited opportuni- 

i ties today for promotion accord
ing to their abilities. One of 
these is the new Potential Lead
ers’ School recently established 
to train more than 6,000 en
listed leaders a year.

Only volunteers w'ho apply are 
accepted for the six-week train
ing courses. Qualifications in-, 
elude superior intelligence, evi
dence of potential leadership 
ability, excellent character, and 
completion of basic training.

Graduates who pass the stiff 
course are promoted immediate
ly to private first class. But the 
value of their training is reflec
ted in the fact that many grad
uates have risen through the 
grades of corporal, sergeant, and 
staff sergeant to as high as 
technical sergeant within six 
months after completing their 
leadership training.

Officer Candidate School at 
Fort Riley, Kansas, also is open 
to high school graduates. En
listed men who apply and are 
accepted for OCS go through a 
six-month training period and. 
upon graduation, receive com
missions as second lieutenants 
in the Officers’ Reserve Corps.

High school graduates joining 
the Air Force also are eligible 
to apply for admission to the 
Air Officer Candidate School at 
San Antonio, Texas. Instruction 
lasts for 26 weeks and successful 
graduates receive second lieuten
ant commissions in the Air Force 
Reserve and are assigned to non
flying duties.

In addition to the wide var
iety of educational opportunities 
available as part of the Regu
lar Army and Air Force assign
ments, enlisted men may broad
en their educational and train
ing background through enroll
ment in correspondence courses 
offered by the United States 
Armed Forces Institute. High1 
school graduates wishing to win 
credits toward college degrees 
can take correspondence courses 
given hy 59 cooperating colleges 
and universities through USAFI.

-------- 0---------
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. MrElroy 

left Sunday for San Angelo, 
where they will make their home.
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FARM BUREAU MEETING 
AT BROWN WOOD

J. Walter Hammond, president 
of the Texas Farm Bureau Fed
eration, has announced that a 
District Farm Bureau meeting 
will be held in the Browrnwood 
Hotel at Brownwood on Friday, 
February 13. Raymond McElrath 
of Coleman, District director, 
will preside. The State Farm Bu
reau president will be in atten
dance to report on agricultural 
trends in Washington.

As a member of the Board of 
Directors of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation, representing 
the Southern Region, Hammond 
spent the latter part of Jan
uary* in the nation’s capitol a t
tending an American 
reau Board Meeting 
tacting members of 
Congressional delet 
Washington on issu< 
agriculture in Texas and the 
Nation.

Guided by resolution adopted 
by voting delegates at the 29th 
annual convention, the Farm 
Bureau Board charted the organ
ization’s action on such import
ant issues as a long range farm 
program, parity, support price 
letels, a program to control the 
spread of Foot and Mouth dis
ease, and many other matters 
important to agriculture.

According to Director Mc
Elrath, other featured speakers

F'arm Bu- another
and con- “I do »

the T( each we<
ation in and you

X • |] to New Ye:

at the district meeting will in
clude R. G. Arnold, Auburn, Ala 
director of organization for the
Southern Region, who will dis
cuss “Prices, Soil Conservation 
and Cooperatives”; also D. C. 
Mieher, Jackson, Miss., executive 
vice-president of the Southed: 
Farm Bureau Life Insurance 
Company, whose subject will be 
“Farm Bureau, A Service Or
ganization.”

All farmers <>f the district are
invited to attend.

The editor received a letter 
from Mrs. Olivia Schwartz this 
week, renewing subscriptions to 
The Baird Star for Mrs. C. E. 
Hall and Mrs. Max Levi for 

year. The letter ended; 
njoy reading The Star 
k. May I wish for you 
r family a very happy 
ir.” We appreciote this 
from our good friend, 

iwartz.
- ag<

Hamilton 
Abilene, 
ess and

and J. ( 
were tendir. 
greeting o!

friend:r he re Saturday. They
came by the office to have The
Baird Star sent to them for
anotheT yei»r.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mitchell.
Cottonwood, visited his parents,

and Mrs. F'ehx Mitchell Fri
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MEN LIKE CUR SUIT CLEANING
We know how to clean and press men’s clothes like 
they want them. Razor sharp creases in tht trousers, 
all the cuffs pressed evenly, and tin coat pressed so 
the lapels roll just so, and hangs perfectly. Call us 
for speedy service, and we’ll return his sui\ cleaned 
and pressed, readv for his approval.

M O D E R N  C L E A N E R S
Russell Warren Stephen Warren

There are plenty of occasions for making merry in February 
. . . and plenty of inexpensive ways to perk up parties. Here 
are a few that prove you don’t need to spend a king's ransom 
to entertain royally:

A W '# * .

HAVE A HEART!
A heart-shaped mold of tangy 
tomato aspic makes a Valentine’s 
Day salad guests will take to their 
hearts. So soften 1 envelope of plain 
gelatin in 2 tbsps. cold water and 

2 tbsps. vinegar. 
Combine 2 cups of 
A & P 's  I O N A  
TOMATO JUICE, 
H tsp. pepper, 1 
bay leaf, 1 sliced 
onion, 1 tsp. sugar, 

1 tsp. salt and a few celery leaves, 
and simmer 15 minutes. Strain 
over gelatin; stir till dissolved;
P>ur into mold and chill until firm.

nmold on lettuce, and, using 
pastrv bag and tube, decorate with 
a frilly border of softened cream 
cheese. 4 servings.

MUFFIN MAGIC
Want to turn plain muffins into 
taste-thrilling, eye-filling party 
fare? Half fill greased muffin tins 
with your favorite muffin batter or 
prepared mix; and before baking, 
top with 8 tsps. of luscious ANN 
I’AGE ORANGE MARMALADE 
from the AAP. It will give your 
muffins an attractive glaze and a 
taste guests will praise!

TEA-TIME TRICK
To pretty-up your tea tray for a 
party, take a tint (any shade of 
vegetable coloring, that is) and 
apply it to loaf sugar like this: 
Place a few drops in 2 tbsps. cold 
water, and drop small amount of 
colored water along one side and 
down one end of each sugar cube. 
When dry, serve with OUR OWN, 
NECTAR or MAYFAIR TEAS 
. . . the famous Flavor-Tested teas 
sold only by AAP . . . and give 
guests a treat that’s both flavorfuJ 
and colorful!

TREAT-BEARING TREK
Ever hear of a donut tree? IfB 
grand to have on a party table . . .  
especially when it bears light, ten
der JAtfE PARKER DONUTS! 
To make one, insert several knit
ting needles in the 
holes of a flower 
holder, and ring 
them with lots of 
JANE PARKER 
DONUTS. (You 
can buy a tree- 
full for a trifle at your A&PI) 
Mighty fetching. . .  and saves you 
fetching the “seconds’’ everyone's 
sure to want

t
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Monday. Feb. 9 — Home De

monstration Council.
Tuesday, Feb. 10 — Putnam 

H. D. Club.
Wednesday. Feb. 11 — Cross 
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Thursday, Feb. 12 — United 

Hart H. D. Club.
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r>. ciub.
Saturday, Feb. 14 — Publicity
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ELEGANCE AND DIGNITY togethrt- with absolute dependability again feature 
the new Pontiacs for 1948. Pictured is the Streamliner sedan-coupe. For 1948 
P o n tiac 's  Torpedo and S tream liner series may be had either in deluxe or 
standard models and all offer H ydra-m atic transmissions as optional equipment.

point in its history. The Deluxe 
group offers striking exterior and 
interior refinements, including 
chrome-plated spear shaped 
moulding on the front fenders, 
polished stainless steel rear fen
der gravel guards, and polished 
chrome-plated wheel discs. In
teriors of the Deluxe models 
gain an added elegance through 
special upholstery, deluxe type 
steering wheel, electric clock as 
standard equipment, and chrome 
hardware and instrument con
trols.

J. 0. Hallmark paid The Star 
a visit last Thursday when he 
was here from his home at Eula.

Rev. Egger, Clyde Methodist 
minister, was tending to busi
ness here Saturday.

Mrs. S. I. Freeman and Mrs. 
Clifford Dunn were business visi
tors from Clyde Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Turner, 
Deep Creek, were enjoying a 
visit here Saturday.
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NEW 19Is PONTIAC SHOWING 
AT HAIR!) MOTOR CO.

Baird Motor Company receiv
ed one of the new 1948 Pontiac 
cars this week, which is now on 
display at their show room. 
Baird Motor Company also has 
installed a giant assortment of 
parts for the new Pontiac. They 
have the assurance that the new 
cars will be coming in quite fre
quently now. Bill Jones is ser- 

| vice man and Hickie Lambert is 
mechanic.
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isitors during the year.
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•f beauty and rugged-

of the Hydra-Matic 
the 1948 Pontiac is 

iered to be a milestone in

motor car manufacture and mer
chandising in that it is the first 
automatic transmission to be 
available to the low-cost, vol
ume market. Pontiac is the low
est priced car to offer such a 
transmission.

"The Hydra-Matic transmission 
has behind it years of manufac
ture and millions of miles of use 
at the hands of hundreds of 
thousands of motorists under all 
conditions,*’ the manager said. “It 
was adopted by Pontiac only af
ter we were completely assured 
of its dependability and perman
ent place in modern motoring. It 
is the same transmission now in 
use on General Motors most ex
pensive and luxurious line of 
motor cars, and will be available 
on all Pontiac models as op
tional equipment. Dealer surveys 
of their order lists revealed a

strong pre-announcement demand 
for Hydra-Matic from persons 
awaiting delivery of new Pon
tiacs and we hope to l*e able to 
supply this demand.

“In addition, Pontiac has l>een 
conducting service schools on 
th e  Hydra-Matic transmission 
among its dealerships and every 
Pontiac dealer in the country 
now h a s  service employes thor
oughly conversant with mainten
ance of Hydra-Matic.”

Pontiac again in 1948 offers 
the Torpedo Series on a 119 
inch wheelbase and the Stream
liner Series on the 122 inch 
wheelbase. Each series is avail
able with siv or eight cylinder 

j engine. Both series, in addition, 
are offered in Deluxe and Stand
ard models, broadening Ponfiac’s 
market coverage to the widest
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HeepfiBEZB
HOME FREEZERS

PRICES STA R T A T

$255,75
F O R  M O D E L  A5 

EASY TERM S!

0« Luis Modsl C-10

If you have been reading and 
thinking about home freezers . , . 
if you have been waiting to see 
what the leader was going to d o -  
then come in now and see the 
thrilling new Deepfreeze home 
freezers, now on display at our 
store. Find out what they can do 
to bring you a new and better 
way of life!
C OME  I N!  SEE T H E M  T O D A Y  AT

P A R S O N S
Electric & Refrigeration Service

QUIT MOTOR MODUCTt  COLORATI ON CAS M « M  A D l l ' m i l / ,  HOME T t f f Z f *

Baird Lumbe
Rhone 129

r Company
Baird, Texas

SEE US FOR ....

Lumber Cement
Texaco Roofing Window Screens
& Shingles Screen Doors

Roll Brick Siding Screen Wire
Windows & Doors Hail Screen

Wall Paper

Your share, 4 ,7 8 2 ,4 7 2 ,7 18

For your livestock and your dairy and poultry 
products, soybeans, cottonseed, etc.. . .  you ranch
ers and farmers of America received in 1947 almost 
thirty billion dollars, a new high.

Out of that amount, $1,782,472,718 came to you 
from Swift & Company in payment for the prod
ucts you sold to us. Of every dollar that tee took in 
from the sale of our products, we paid to you an 
average of 79.3  ̂ for your products.*

Together we are doing a big, vital job of helping

feed millions of families in America and in many 
foreign lands. Neither of us can do that job with
out the other. Since we are in this together and 
dependent uj>on each other, we feel that you have 
an interest in knowing how tee have handled our 
end of this "joint operation.” This page is our way 
of telling you. It shows you how we handled, in 
1947, our business of processing and marketing. 
It shows how much money we took in, where it 
went to, and what services we j)erfonned to earn 
our lc profit per dollar of sales.

HOW S W I F T ’S DOLLAR WAS DIVIDED

79.3 Cent* t« Producer* Sw ift & C om 
pany, during 1947, re tu rned  to million* 
of producer* o f agricu ltu ral product* 
an  average of 79.3 cent* ou t of each 
dollar received from sales. We provide 
a daily cash m arket for your livestock, 
dairy , poultry  and o ther product*.

- :

9.7 Cantt to Employes In  1917, Sw ift’* 
73,000 em ployes earned $217,072,169 
in wages and salaries, or an average of
9.7 cen ts ou t o f each dollar o f Swift 
sale*. I t  takes m any skiilt*d people to  
process livestock and o th er raw agri
cu ltu ral product* into Sw ift’s quality  
foods.

I . i  Coats for Transportation— S w ift’*
transporta tion  bill was $41,063,244 in 
1947, or an average of 1.8 cents of each 
sales dollar. A pproxim ately of the 
livestock is produced west of the M is
sissippi River, X)j of the  m eat is eaten  
east o f it. Swift service bridge* this 
average 1,000-mile gap betw een A m er
ica’■ producer* and consum ers.

3 $  Cents For Supplies— I .ant year, ou t 
o f each dollar of sales. Sw ift spent an 
average of 3.8 cents, or a to ta l of 
$86,005,885, on supplies of all k inds — 
m ountains of salt and sugar; train loads 
o f boxes, barrels, o th er containers; 
m iles o f twine, tons of paper; fuel 
tric ity , etc.

1 Coni os Earnings — T he C om pany’s
1947 net earnings were $22,334,977, 
after provision of $12,000,(XX) for high 
cost additions to Axed assets. T his 
represents an average o f only 1 cent o f 
each sales dollar. Swift A Com pany is 
owned by 64,000 stockholders, whose 
savings provide the m oney for capital, 
p lants, equipm ent, tools and raw m a
terials. Of the net earnings, the stock
holders received $12,436,612 in divi
dends. T he balance has been kept in 
the  com pany as a reserve for future 
needs of the business.

1.3 Cents for Taxes—O ur to ta l tax bill 
in 1947 was $25,915,888. T h is av er
aged 1.3 cents o u t of each dollar Swift 
received for the p roducts it sold. In  
add ition  to  federal taxes, Swift & C om 
pany paid taxes during 1947 in each of 
the  48 sta tes, and in hundreds of 
m u n ic ip a li t ie s  w here  th e  co m p an y  
owns p lan ts or o th er p roperty .

•umits h i
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■ ■MAIMING AS IARNINGSM  ^

3.1 Csnts for Other Expenses—Among 
o th er necessary business costs are de
preciation, interest, em ploye benefits, 
sales prom otion, rent, research, insur
ance, developm ent of new products, 
advertising, sta tionery , postage, te le
phone, telegraph, passenger travel, etc. 
These necessary expenses took an  av er
age o f 3.1 cents of each sales dollar.

Here is a quick "p ic tu re”  o f bow Sw ift’* average sales dollar 
was divided in 1947. Sm allest slice is Swift & C om pany’s net 
eam ingx for m any essential services in the  processing and 
m arketing of the agricultural products you produce. I t  av er
aged a fraction of a cent a pound on the million* of pound* 
handled.

V u x -P m id rn t and T rraturrr

How We EARN Our Profit
In addition to providing a market for livestock and 
many other agricultural product*. Swift performs 
many eaaential services for producers and consumers. 
Must ptniple can’t go to farms to buy their meat— 
neither can retail dealers. Swift brings the meat to 
them. We have Ix«m doing this big, necessary job for 
62 years, efficiently and economically.

Mere are the services Swift &. Company performs 
to t'arn it* small profit:
1) We buy livestock and many other product* that 
farmers and ranchers raise; then process and dis
tribute them.
2) We process, brand, and perform all the many 
necessary operations to prepare our product* for 
market and consumption.
3) We utilize all by-product*. Every part that can 
be used is processed and sold in various forms. The 
income from this source increases the price of live
stock to producers, decreases tlie cost of meat to 
consumers.
4) Our research finds new uses and new markets for 
farmers’ and ranchers’ products.
5) Our Martha I*>gan experimental kitchens test 
foods under home conditions, so that Swift prod
ucts may give consumers the greatest possible satis
faction and value per dollar.
6) We pay transportation charges on our finished 
product*, delivering them to dealers in all part* of the 
United States. This makes a broad, nationwide mar
ket instead of a limited local market for the products 
of livestock producers.
7) We provide employment and a livelihood—good 
wages, good working conditions and security—for 
73,000 people who work for Swift & Company.

Our earnings for all this were one cent on each 
dollar of sales.

H H K U d f t

Conservation of Our 
Land Resources

by H. H. Kildee, Dean of A g r icu l tu re  
Iowa S ta te  College

During recent years we have become increasingly 
conscious of the importance of conserving our land 
resources. Accordingly, we have initiated conserva
tion programs and practices which are sound and 
logical. Such action was and is urgently needed, not 
alone for the current generation, but as an obligation 
to generations yet unborn. As one result of the pro
grams adopted, much land (which because of its 
character and slope was being destroyed by erosion) 
has lieen turned back to grass. ITius, expanding live
stock production has become an increasingly impor
tant part of the program of conserving our natural 
resources.

Continual sale of crops off a farm or ranch results 
in serious loss of plant food. But the maintenance of 
plant food elements in the soil is urgently needed if 
our crop land is to continue to provide adequate 
quantities of human food. Livestock farming is help
ing accomplish this. For when land is used for graz
ing, rather than for erops, soil erosion ceases and the 
unnecessary loss of plant foods is checked.

Swift & Company
UNION STOCK YAWPS, CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS

Nutrition is our business—and yours

n o t a b l e  i

P O U O  POSTER BOY VISITS PRESIDENT . . . Terry 
T nilov  3, polio victim  from Laurel. Miss., selected to he 
the 1948 "March of D im es” poster hoy, calls on President 
Truman at the W hite House.

A M *

MEDAL FOR “FAMILY DOCTOR OF YEAR”— Dr. Archer 
C. Sudan, Krcm ling, Colo., receives medal from hand of 
Oscar R. Ewing, Federal Security Adm inistrator, as the 
•“Fam ily Doctor of the Year.”

DOAK WALKER HONORED . . Southern Methodist U ni
versity  gridiron star, Doak Walker, receives* Robert W. 
M axwell memorial award as outstanding football player 
of 1947 from Bert Ik’U, Commissioner of Nulianal Football 
I ifg lltl,
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